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African Studies set to be structured
By Jeanne Bickler
Staff Writer

A campusw ide hearing will
be held next week on the
African American Studies
Association program, formerly the Black American
Studies program, James
Scales, chairman of the tas:l
force examining the program,
said.
"Registered Student
Organizations and students
are encouraged to come and
talk to us in planning for the
AAS program," Scales, who
also is the director of the
career development center,
said.
The task foree will bold
hearings Feb. 21 and 22. RSOs
will be heard by appointment
between 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. in
the Student Center Missouri

Room. The open bearings will
be held from 4 to 6 p.m. in the
Student Center Video Lounge.

ad~f:tra~:n ~ ~ztd=

will be an AAS Programl and it
is trying to determine now :.0
structure the program.
Scales said the administration has UDofficiaUy
agreed to remove the AAS
program from the College of
Human R.esoI!tCeS. but it has
not yet decided where the
program will be boosed.
The administration also
wants to examine bow many
faculty members are needed
for the program, he sLd.
"Altbougb the faculty
members may be the best, we
have to realistically work with
what we have now and build
from tbere," Scales said.

Currently Luke Tripp is the
only full-time faculty member
in the program, and the
University has denied him
tenure. Adjunct professors
from other curricula also
teach classes in the program.
Franz Mullings, African
American Studies Associatioo
coordinator. said thE
University hasn't hired two
DeW AJ..$ teachers it bad
promised to hire for the faD of
1988.
At last Tbursday's Board of
Trustees meeting, the AASA
asked that amoo be taken OIl
its ~ to improve the
Afncan American Studies
program. MuJ.J.inp was ODe of
the authors of those propClII8)s.
lfullinp said the - AilSA
wants a direct lint to
PresidentJobn Guyoll'S office.

''Currently, nobody wants to
take responsibility for the
dismantling of the program. H
it is connected with the
president's office, there will be
to hold responsible,"

=:e

President GuyOD said the
University adJriinistratiOD is

=a~s
Tbe AASA is

proposals
for

_~

~ instructors to teach

and to reinstate the
general educatioo courses that
were removed from tbe
curriculum in 1983, MuJ.J.inp
said. He said he is positive
about the general education
classes making a comeback.
"The classes will come
bact." he said, "because ...e
(the AASA) will keep applying
presson: until they do."

Steady rain leaves
drains overflowing
By Phyllis Coon
Features Editor

Splashing in puddles could
be fun for kids, but when Ii.£

rain puddles on campus,
students, faculty and staff only
get wet feet.
The beckup of a drainage
system in front of a door at the
Vocational Education Studies
building on Chautauqua Road,
Monday, forced employees to
wade their way inside, Sherry
Turp;n, secretary and transc.mer for tne Military
PrograGl, said.
"No one could get in or out of
the building without literaD
iumping over this big puddle,"
TUrpin sairl.
Tne worker's problem was
fixed wben Physic-al Plant
workers cleaned the drain. she!

said.
But if the drain hadn't been
fIXed the problem could have
gotten deeper as forecasters
are expecting at least another
inch of rain before it stops this
morning.
The rain is expected to
redevelop this afternoon and
continue off and OIl fOl" the rest
of the w~ Karol Abrams, the
University s chief weather
observer, said.
10 the past, when there was
standing water in front of the
door people would use the
building's wheel chair ramp to
get in. Turpin said.
"The ramp was stolen. and a
real concern is that we dOll't
even have access for people
with disablities," Turpin said.

8M HEARING, Page 5
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The United States StudentAssoclation Ie.,ders are urging
students to;call President
.''"Gecqe Bush aakiai him to ~'be
a sweetheart to the educatiOD
budgef' this Valentine's Day.
Janet Lieberman. USSA
legislative director, said
stUdents can call the White
House comment Jine. (202) 45&'1639 during regular business
hours to 8sk Bush to be a
sweetheart to the education
budget, in additiOD to expressing their eoncerns about
the
~dg:rn release the full
budget Feb. 21.
"Busb bas promised to he
the education president,"
Lieberman said. "We have to
put the beat on."
The national phone-in day is
the kick off event of the USSA
Back to the Future campaign.

woman, tbree-man jury. He
admonished those 12 and six
alternates against reading,
listening to or watching any
news about North.
Gesell also said without
elaborating that independent

~~:so~:r.:iss~=~

GUyOD S81d be was confident
that there would be an African
American Studies program in
the future.
Larvester Gaither, Undergraduate Student Government vice preSident,
said, "The main focus is who
the University will hire to fill
these positions. The students
sh.ould continue to protest to
make the administration take
them seriously."
In August 1988. Jan carew, a
Northwestern
University
professor, was sent to SW-C to

ByMlGueiAlbe

See RAIN, Page 5

during the weekend, and after
sending the jury bome, the
judge closed his courtroom to
consider defense objections.
That one-hour bearing broke
up with aD parties refusing
comment on the matter.

arefaculty~tive."

Students
to call
president

Iran-Contra jury sent home,
judge looks at new proposal
WASHINGTON (UPIl The judge m the Iran-Contra
case, trying to resolve the
impasse delaying Oliver
North's trial, again sent the
jury home Monday and set a
Tuesday hearing to consider a
new proposal for protecting
classified data in the
proceeding.
Prevented from starting
North's 12-countfelony trial by
a Supreme court order issued
Sunday, U.S. District Judge
Gerhard Gesell apologized for
the inconvenience to the nine-

Guyon said, "I bave
recommended courses on
gender and ethnic studies for
the g!!neral education
department, but these courses

. . . BUSH,P.... S

Umbrella for two
Monica VlGnoi. ..... .nd Gall Hudson both Junlort In
clothing .nd textll.. tram SprIngfIeld. aha....n umbrell.
.s they crosa Illinois Awe••t Grand Awe. on their w.y to
c .... Monday .fternoon.

Gus says hopefull, Presldant
Bush will not b....k our hearts
with the education budget.

This Moining

Complaints bring improvements to Tel

Poshard gets

By K.th..... D.aG
Staff Writer

leadership award
-Page10

SaJukis fighting
for Valley title
-Spons20

The cable teievisiOD c0mpany, TCI of Illinois, bas made
Improvements in customer
service at both its Carbondale
and Carterville offices after
customers complained.
Neither the Carbondale nor
the Carterville offices will
!'lise rates to par fOl" planned
IDlprovements m customer
service, office managers said.

The cable system has been
criticized by customers in
recent months for not
providing • .w-..·"'te service to
Southern ~~unitiea.
The carterville office serves
M~rion,
Herrin, West
Frankfort,
Carterville,
Harrisburg, Carlyle ana
Murphysboro but not ear.

bondaIe.

Students in the biaels, Neely
and Brush towers 011 the east
side mcampus get cab~ in hub

and television lounges from
the Carbondale office of TCI of
Illinois, Edward Jones,
director of University
Housing, said.
University Housing paid
$2,288.53 fOl" the cable service
in 1988, Jooes said. With approximately 5,000 students m
eastside resideace halls, that
breda down to about 46 cents
per eastside student.
TCI of Illinois customers
have complained they have

difficulty getting to talk to
customer service representatives by phone.
Theresa Vincelette, Carbondale TCI office manager,
said, "10 J~~l we were having
a phone proolem. We were
getting complaints that the
phones were busy but our lines
weren't tied up. So we chaDfJed
our phone system and It's
:iefimtely helped a lot."
SeeTCI,P.... &
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Moslems continue protests
over publication of book
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For Lunch

M_-Sat 11

ISLAMABAD, Pakistan (UPI) - Moslem demonstrators
enraged over publication of a book they consider blasphemous
continued their rampage Monday as protests spread to a second
Pakistani city and into India, where one protester was killed and
more than 100 others wounded. The violence in India brought the
two-day casualty toU to six dead and 180 people wounded in the
demonstratioos over U.S. publi.£8tion of "Satanic Verses."

The

American Tap
ppy Hour 12 - 9pm
•lJlr 40e Drafts
Free Potato Bar at 6:00pm
Big Backs - -

~ 9's:})
~~e;
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Baker shapes nuclear Issue, stages summit
TV. VCR & Sterao
Sales & Service

LOsen

N'OWBUYING

Casino "ite Begins

Will Pay Cash

check out the action

For Your Used
Stereo,TV or VCR

715 S. illinoIs C'dale
(across from 110
Bookstore)
529-4711

BONN, West Germany (UPI) - Secretary of State James
Baker's quick visit to Se.andinavian NATO countries Monday,
produced the shape of a compromise on a knotty nuclear issue
and set the stage for an allied summit in late spririg. In the
second day of a six-day tour of 14 nations, Baker spent about two
hours in Copen..'lagen, Denmark. and two in Oslo, Norway, before
flying back to his starting point, Bonn, for a late meeting with
chatiCellor Helmut Kohl.

Soviets leave troops at Afghanistan airport
KABUL, Afghanistan (UPI) - Fifblen Soviet paratroopers
flew out of the capital Monday, leaving a token force of at least
two dozen Soviet troops at the airport two days before an of
Moscow's forces must be out of Afghanistan. In other devel~
ments Afghan rebel grGUpa remained divided in their effOiU to
form a government to replace the Soviet-backed administration
of President NajibuUah

Rebels down helicopter, kill 3 Soviet officers

MRS. ILLINOIS
NATIONAL U
PAGEANT

11-10pm

To Be Held at:

Tuesday SpeCial

The Marion Civic Center'
April 18, 1989

BBQ Sandwich
vi/Fries and Soup
or Salad

Prizes Include:
Pleasure boat for summer season
Complete entry packages availaole

• Trip for 2
• Ring

through Pageant Stale Director,

• Savings B,)nd

larry Rowman

•

$3.25
Happy Hour
4-6pm

50CDraffs

Manyothcrs

Bud, Bud Ugh', Miller ute

Deadline for applicants is March 19
Williamson County Tourism Bureau
Marion 997
1-800-523-6428

_,~
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Wehave
Killian Red

KAHALA
GARDENS
UNDER
r~EW

MANAGEMENT

Let Our New York City Chefs
Cook For You.
.AII Couples Receive A Free
Flaming Volcano With Dinner.
.Singles Receive A Glass Of
White Wine Free With Dinner
.Birthdays Or An.y Other Celebration
Will Receive A Free Cocktail.

Free Tropical Drink
on Valentines D,\y
\vith Dinner Purchase

Lunch Buffet 395
7!t!!ysa-.41

1901 Murdale Shopping Center
Phone 529-2813

11 a.m.-3 p.m.

Dinner 3 p.m. - 9 p.m.
Fri. & SaL 10 p.m.

MOSCOW (UPI) - Afghan nbeJs shot down two Soviet
helicopters flying out of Afghanistan last week, killing three
Soviet officers, the Pravda newspaper said Monday. The deaths
of the two lieutenants and a captain in the destruction of the MH!
helicoptu Thursday raised to at least seven the number of
soldiers killed since the start of the Soviet troop withdrawal in
mid-May.

Sum..!!'lt held to reactivate peac~ process
COSTA DEL SOL, El Salvador (UPI) - The presidents ~ five
Central American nations Monday began a two-day swnmit,
postponed five times in the past 13 months, in an effort to
reactivate the,faltering peIft!t! process in the region. The
presidents of Costa Rica, EI Salvador, Guatemala, Honduras
and NiC8l'!lgua gathered at the exclusive Tesoro Beach Hotel in
Costa del Sol, 25 miles southeast of San Salvador•

Budget negotiators schedule anothttr m..tlng
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The adminir1tration and Democratic
congressional leaders opened negotiati('DS Monday, on President
Bush's proposed 1990 budget, a pla4 defended by Bush as
"realistic" but criticized by some 1awmakers as vague. Budget
director Richard Darman came to Capitol Hill, where he met
with Senate Budget Committee Chairman Jim Sasser, D-Tenn.
House Budget Committee Chairman Leon Panett.a, I>-CaJif., ami
House Democratic leader Tom Foley ofWasbington.

Kemp vows to attack poverty, urban decay
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Jack Kemp formaDy became part of
President Bush's Cabinet Monday, vowinJt to att.ack the ills of
poverty and urban decay with "an agenda of compassion and
opportunity" as secretary of housing and urban development
Hailed by Bush as a man of ideas, Kemp. 531 who served 18 years
in~, quoted Martin Luther King ana Abraham Lincoln in
acceptiJIg a broad mandate to find innovative solutions to the
problems of the nation's ewes."
,
. "
:

state

Morning blaze damages
restaurant,2 businesses
JOHNSTON CITY (UPI) - Fire early Monday caused heavy
damage to Mimmo'. Pizza and Family Restaur.mt and smoke
damage to two other businesses, firefighters said Fire Chief
Dennis Beaumont said the blaze broke out in the rear of the
restaurant and waa spotted by • pa~ policeman.
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Encore revue to perform 'Bound for Broadway'
By Nora Bentley
3taflWriter

The audience s~ the
finished product without ever
knrwing the hardships that a
performer in theater goes
through for every show, but
the musical revue group
Encore is determined to show
everyoneJ'ust what a show is
really IDa e of.
Encore, which is sponsored
by the SIU-C theater department, Will be putting on
"Bound for Broadway," at 8
p.m. Feb. 24 and 25 at the
Laboratory Tbeater.
"It's about why we do what
we do," Lori Merrill-Fink,
and choreographer,

=tor

Four men and five women
take the audience from a failed
audition to a medley of
higbligbts from the biggest
and the best of American
musical theater, Merrill-Fink
said.
Acting, singing and dancing
are all combined in musical
theater. Although individual
members of the Encore ensemble were cast for a specific

strength shown in the
auditions, each bas to learn to
do all three things together,
Merrill-Fink said.
"That's what makes it so
rough. It's been quite a learning experience for our
students,' she added.
She said the group has to
learn the music and dance first
and then learn bow to make it
real
Making it real means feeling
from the gut, aCCOl'ding to
Merrill-Fink.
"You have to act while
singing and moving your feet
and if you don't have it in the
gut then it will be disjointed,"
she said.
Encore functions as a class
since there isn't a class offered
in musical theater by the
Department of Theater, she
said.
The show is highly entertaining and allows me SillC theater department to take a
show on the road, Merrill-Fink
said.
Encore was designed for
tours and is booked the month
of April.

Encore will perform Feb. 24 and 25 In the Lab
T........ Encore members, from left, Kirk
Surry, Suzette a.eltlanell, H..ther Burdick,

Kevin Easterwood, Ken TI1IYnor, Elizabeth
Howerton, H..ther Currie, Chris Mitchell and
AmySpl...

'Marry-thon' ministers anticipate to tie 200 knots
GATLINBURG, TenD.
<UPI) By midnight
Tuesday, the Rev. Ed Taylor
and four other ministers hope
to have surpassed last year's
record 113 Valentine's Day
weddings in the 10th-annual,
'round-the-clock
UMarrytbon."
Taylor, whose three wedding
chapels in the Great Sm«*y
Mountains tourist mecca are

::UC~~w:;:==

would like to perform 200
weddings this fear, but they'll
be happy with Just beating JUt
year'sll3 ceremooies.
"Last year was a record for
one day and night for tis, and it
took about all we had," Taylor
said. "But we've been resting
up so we won't give out this
year. The love bug is here and
he's bitin' everybody."
Not to be outdone, Taylor
also is taking notice of the
electronic age this year,

Soccer Referees Wanted
For Spring Youth Soccer Program

Saturdays March 25 - May 6, 1989

$7.50 per game
Payment Upon Completion of Each Game
Experience Preferred
feree Clinics Are Required and Will Be Hel
At Charter Bank on March 9 and 22. 1989
ContaCt: pm frallsh
Carbondale Soccer, Inc..
549-4172 or 453-3341
Before Saturday, MMCil 4

CHEESEBURGER
SMALL FRIES
MEDIUM DRINK
All For

·

o~r=l1 79

.~li
Campus
Location only

Exp.2i18

allowing couples to renew their
marriage vow.. in the comfort
and privacy of their computer
workshop.
"Anyone with access to
Analysis System's (electronic)
bulletin board can do it,"
Taylor explained. "They get a
l"WI«-the mill vow that prints
out on their computer, and
when it does, all they do is type
m 'I Do,' and the deed is done.
Then they get a printout of the
whole thing."

T~ylor, who attests to
Gatlinburg's billing as "The
Honeymoon Capital of the
World," gets the lovebirds
coming and going.
"The ceremonies range
from a $125, no-frills affair, to
the $2,000, champaign-andcaviar blow-out," Taylor said.
"Of course, we're pushing
volume, but if they want the
full treatment, we've gotit
"Then, after they've tied the
knot, we can whisk the happy

COMEDY

CELL

couple to anyone of six
honeymoon -::halets, complete
with a Valentine-red, heartshaped tub, in their very own
white limo," Taylor said. "We
leave nothing to chance in
getting these couples off on the
right, romanticfoot"
The Gatlinburg Chamber of
Commeree is fully behind the
"Marry-thon" and has even
lined the main street through
the centd" of town with huge
bea.rt-shaped tllOOns.

fREE UVE
COMEDY EVERY
WEDNESDAY
NIGHT IN THE
STUDENT CENTER
BIG MUDDY
ROOM
AT 9:00 PM
School gar you down?
Then make Wednesdays your nighr [0
cur loose and laugh ar me hocresr srandup comedians in me business! Enjoy the
hilariry of your favarite profesSional
comedians every Wednesda)' ar 9.00
p.m, in me all-new 'Comedy Cellar,"
located in rhe Big MuddV Room of the
Student Center, absolurely FREE of
charge! Don'r be a srick in the mud.
Come join the (-.Ill, laut.-hs, pizza
spec;als, and roken di>cr.<,.,[S in
"The Arcade,' every Wednesday
nigilr a[ 9:00 in the ·Comedy Cell.r·
at rhe b,~dcnt Center!

DEAN EDELSON
FEB. 15th
Voted one of Show rime', Funniest
Persons in America. Dean is a verer:m
of the N,.w Yorlt comedy club circuir.
He headline. many of rhe ',llIjor corned.,
clubs around the country and perfon"s
regularly at the Improvosation, Calch a
Rising Star, and Stand-up NY, National
rclevision appearances include "The CBS
Morning Program. Nightshifr. and a PBS
opecial. He has also wrirten ocripts for
The Gary Schandling Show and
Commander USA.

*Comedy Cellar
T.. Shirt Giveaways
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Black History Month
chance for learning
BLACK STUDENT organizations have a long and
prcductive history at SIU-C. The tradition began with the
Dunbar Society in 1925, whose aim was to promote "the
literary, social and athletic side of the colored student." 11
continues today with the Black Affairs Council, which
urganizes and sponsors events for black students and
organizations, as well as the entire campus and commlmity, to increar-e aW2reness of Mrican American
heritage.
The Black Affairs Council has done a thorough job with
one of its latest projects - planning activities to commemorate Black History Month.

Letters

THE THEME, "Black History Through Artful Eyes,"
traces the history of black Americans through film,
theater, art and religion. A great variety of speakers and
performers have been scheduled through the end of the
month, providing an opportunity for all races to study
black culture and the contribution blacks have made to
this country.
Some of the upcoming events incluce Ruby Dee and
Ossie Davis, a duet noted for its unique dramatic
presentations of black prose and poetry; the Chocolate
Furthermore, Mr. MabJszek
In the Feb. 6 edition of the
Chips Theatre Company from Chicago; the annual DE, John Matuszek wrote a expressed even greater
"Tribute to the Black Church" by L.D. Frazier; and a film letter supporting the National ignorance in his discl.ission
series including "Raisin in the Sun" and "A Hero Ain't Rifle Association's successful regarding governmental
Nothing But A Sandwich."
attempts to keep the firearm 'regulation when he purported
industry unregulated. Like that if ~ the gun industry
THESE EVENTS, which cover a variety of areas many firearm advocates, Mr. became 'regulated, America's
culturally and historically, can be a catalyst to more Matuszek based his argument rights "to own a house or a
harmonious I'elations between blacks and other racial on the :ight to hear arms car" soon would follow. Th~,
principle of the u.s. C0n- however, is not the case in
groups by replacing ignorance with cultural un- stitution
and the faulty notiOll Great Britain or Sweden,
derstanding.
that gun control will ultimately where stringent gun control
lead to the suppression ol basic laws exist withoot the suppression ol the civil liberties
buman rights.
that Mr. Matuszek addressed.
Mr. Matuszek seemed to
Finally, Mr. Matuszek ends
fOt"get th&t the CDllStitution
was written OVFr 200 years his rhetorical letter with the
ago, before the invention of the famous ~on't-kilJ.people,
CONGRATULATION TO President John C. Guyon for convenient bullet, concealable people-kill-people argument
last month's award from the National Association for the handguns and the efficient (no ftrearm defense is comnAdvancement of Colored People. Guyon has done what machine gun. If the framera plete without the argument).
none of his predecessors Would: He has chosen two had seen the technological He wrote, "People should not
competent vice presidents to bead up the sb~~ent affairs advances humankind would be afraid of fireaIm'J. They
and academic affairs and research, vice presidents who make in an effort to effectively should be afraid oi the people
destroy life, that they never who lack knowledge and
just happen to be black.
would have provided for the respect of life. It is these
people who make others
Harvey Welch Jr., vice presidentfor student affairs, was option to own guns.
the filst black vice president in the history of the
University and Benjamin Shepherd, vice president for
academic affairs and research, was the second.
Guyon at least embarked on the road of equitable hiring
I suspect that we students all booths on the Sbip during
practices for blacks, and he dest'rves credit for the effort.
are at this University for Halloween weekend. USG bas
primarily ODe reason: to better cOileted work for the
THE CHANCELLOR'S Office, on the other hand, Ourselves intellectually and B' tway path and the new
remains nearly segregated, as only one staff person is socially in order to more easily bri e by Univet'llity Park.
blar.k and never has there been a black vice chancellor for attain our individual personal USG bas register'ed numerous
goals, whatever they may be. Registered
Student
the University.
If, in fact, that is the case, ask Organizations and bas been
Indeed. where Guyon deserves praise for birin~ in a few yourself what, besides instrumental in helping those
choice administrative J)OSitions, he, and University hiring academics (classes>, have you new RSOs ~ their initial
practices in general, deserve equal criticism for neglec- endeavored to attempt in order work. In addition, USG bas
to improve youneJf. If you're worked closely with Carting women to fill the upper echelon 0( the administrative coming
up short OIl extra- bondale and other areas within
hierarchy.
curricular activities, perhaps the Carboodale vicinity for the
you
may
wish to examine all pnrposes of organizing acThere are no women in an administrative decisiontivities fund-raisers and
maki.!lg position, either in the president's office, chan- your a~ilable options" . ~
The USG serves students' negotiating new ideas that
cellor's office or in a deanship.
effect
lhe Univel'llity and city.
needs
more
so
than
any
other
So congratulations President Guyon, but our University
organization on campus,
These are but a few - suCstill has a long way to go.
although on the surface it may cessful attempts to improve
not always appear so. A cogent University and city life in .
ex8mtJle of USG's work is which USG bas participated.
Opinions
orgamzing the three first-aid Of course, from reading the

Rrearms should be controlled
by state government authority

Guyo~

on right track
in hiring minorities

suffer, not guns."

Mr. Matuszek, should the
people who "lack respect of
life" be allowed to possess
firearms? Should society
continue arming people like
Lori Dan and John Hinkley? If
you answer "no" to the above
queries, then you believe ill
gun control and are a
hypocrite. If you answer
"yes," then you ought to
consider the freedoms and
rights of the thousands of
Americans killed annually as a
result of an underregulated
gun industry combined with
mental illness. Mltybe guns
ought not be banished all
together (After all, how else
will some of our greatest
!eaders be murdered?), but I
feel that our state governments need to be lCore careful
in gun licensing practices; we
need gun control. - George P.
Hampil08, senior, political
science.

USG does much to help students

from elsewhere
Delaware County Daily Times millions of low income working
Need Money?
flimilies with c".ildren ma).'
How about $874 a year ... just miss out on a valuable benefit
they have earned, according to
for the asking.
A campaign gotten un- the Center on Budget and
derway to inform millions of Pobcy Priorities.... The center
is cmakoordina
· suretillgthathet acallmpaignll
low-income working families to
e
that government checks of up
the
to $874 a year may be theirs for million families eligible for the
the asking.
tax credit get it.
"Money? For me? From the
About 6.3 million families
IRS? You're kidding!! I" read claimed the credit on returns
oosters and ads aimed at filed in 1987. If all those eligible
spreading the word about the claimed the credit this year, it
earned-incometaxcredit....
would cost the U.S. Treasury
The, IRS is concerned that ablll1$6 billion.
Page 4. Daily Egyptian, FebnJary 14,1_

DE on a dally basis, one may

arrive at the erl'OIl6GUS c0nclusion that USG is
disorganhed and unproductive. That simply is not
the case.
This ~ester USG ,will
sarive to restore its credibility
and have a positive effect on
Carbondale, SIU-C and
students. Presently, there are
six senatorial seats available,
as well as an opening for
electiOll commissioner.

I implore .n intere!lted
students to visit the USG office
<Srd floor, Student Center),
and to come to the lJi-mOllthly
senate meetings.
BrIan J. Aadenoa, Jular.
poUdcallicIenee.

Not all pro-lifers are violent, closed- minded
Sam Gayle said in hiS letter
published in thtt Feb. 2 DE that
behind every pro-life activist,
he . finds a small-minded,
closed-minded moralist. I take
objection to ibis. Some activists do use veer wrong,
violent tactics In their
protests, and I find this unconscionable, but to characterize all of us who value the
sanctity of human life in this
manner is lutiicrous.
In reply to Mr. Gayle's
question, "Is society so

childlike and irresponsible as·
to be forced to be limited in
possible courses of action.", I
say, "No society is so childlike
and irresponsible that it
refuses to accept the consequences of it's actions?
Namely having sex."
I understand that this can't
apply to vicitms of rape aDd
incest, but the great majority
of womer; who have abortions
don't fall in this category. If
you don't want to become
pregnant, exercise your free

will in a different wa)
choose not to have sex.
If you do choose to have sex,
you should not only be aware of
the possible consequences, but
have t.'le integrity to accept
responsibility for them. It's a
scary thing, but you don't have
to do it alone; caring, compassionate organizations are
out there who can help you hnd
give you the understanding
and support you need. Abortion is not the only answer. Gillian Mary Martin, senior,
music:.

.-.- .

HEARING, from Page 1
assess the AAS program hen:
and to make suggestions for
improvement.
Among other things, Care\\<
suggested the hiring of tenure
track faculty and the
development of a Third World
cultural center to supplement
the AAS programs.
"AASA agreed with Carew's
recommendations, since they
were things we were already
discussing," Mullings said.
Mullings said money for the
center would have to be
allocated for in the University
budget.
The AASA also agreed with
Carew's recommendation for
more A~rican American
faculty members in aU areas,
not just in AAS classes.

"We need more black staff
members to serve as role
models for black students,"
Mullings said.
Bill Hall, USG pra;ident,
said the USG strongly supports
the AASA becau!'e they
represent students with a
serious concern and some good
ideas.
Penny Felton, USG senator,
said she wished the AA."iA
would have brought their new
pr.oJlOS8ls to t.~ USG before
taking them to the board
meeting.
"We are always looking at
things like the Halloween
proposals," she said, "but this
IS somet.bi.n2 that affects the
University directly, so I wish
we would have been able to

-";;l.~--.-

know about their ideas firs.,
and possibly help."
In April 1988, the USG
passed a r&oluti:m supporting
the AASA's proposals for three
tenured faculty positions, the
reinstatement of the AAS
classes in the g.:meral
education department, and
autonomy for the Drogram
with a separate budget.
She said the lJSG is thinking
of writing another resolution,
since last year's is not working
too well.
"I hope the AASA appeals to
the USG to take up their
cause," Gaither said.
He said Roger Ivy, a
spokesman for the AASA, is
scheduled to talk to the USG
Wednesday night.

RAIN, from Page 1 - - - Physical Plant workers
checked the drain, which goes
into the building's basement,
about a month ago, she said
Two hours after the Physical
Plant was called on Monday
workers cleaned the drain, she
said.
The amount of problems the
University has with drains
depends on the time of year,
Earl Baskin, plumbing
foreman, said.
"We usually get a lot of
drains backing up earlier in
the fall," Baskin said "When
the workers get the leaves
raked up the problem usually
clears up."
As fol:' standing water on
sidewalb, Baskin said if there
is not a drain in the area
grounds workers can't do
anything.
"If there are low spots we
just have to wait for the water
to run off," Baskin said.

But another pnAllem the
The t'nly concern with the
University faces when it rains leak is how much water has
is roof leaks, he said
gotten into the building, he
Lining the wall between the said.
press room and a hallway and
"The water will be dripping
composition room at the Daily for a couple of days," Buckles
Egyptian in the Com- said. "There are other
mUDlcations Building are materials that might be
several trash cans slowly holding water like the ceiliIul
filling with rain.
tiles. I know they are drenched
In the press room., about 24 with water."
rolls of newsprint, which weigh
about 900 pounds each, bave
The roof is flat so the water
been moved away from the doesn't run off the building, he
wall as puddles creep closer.
said.
"Physical Plant workers
"It's just a matter of keeping
bave put plastic sheeting on the water vacuumed up,"
the roof to stop the water from Buckles SJlid.
coming in," Gary Buckles,
Print Shop assistant
Duane Schroeder, director of
superintendant, said. "They the Physical Plant, said he is
can't do anything to fix the roof not aware of any other
until it stops raining. "
buildings on campus with roof
Water damaged only one roll leaks.
of newsprint, he said.
"TI:aditionally roofing is a
"But I think we can still use contInual
problem,"
it," Buckles said.
Schroeder said.
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BUSH, from Page 1 - - - - Lieberman said the campaign is meant to generate
student interest and tf' bring
b&ck educational funding to
wha l it was eight yea1."d a~o.
"There bas been au mcrease
in doll'!rs for the budget," she
said. "But the funding bas not
keVt pace with rising inflation."
Lieberman said Bush bas
proposed an additional $441
million to the $21.9 billion
education budget as part of ills
new initiative plan, though
the newly
only $15 million
added monies were designated
for post secondary education.

a

"It's looiLing worse for
higher edUcatiOD," she F.aid.
"So far it's not '-.JOking very
good for the education
president."
Susan Hall, Undergraduate
Student Gove'"llOlent senator,
said the student body needs to
use its collective voice to express approval or dissap"roval of current decisions
being made by the goverrr
ment.
"Bush needs to be aWill-e of
wbat students are thinking,"
Hall said "We have to let him
know we're watchlng.' ,

Tel, from Page 1~--She said the Carbondale
office's new phone system has
a beeping system. After one
minute on hold, the phone
beeps to remind the customer
service representatives.
"It beeps so that no one is
len on hold or gets cut off," she
said.
Sbe said the office has had no
problem since switching to the
new phone bystem.
Randy Brown, Carterville
office manager, said, "We
(The Carterville office) nave
purchased a phone sequencer
to be instaJJed in the next two
Weeks."
With the bequencer,
customer calls are forwarded
to available customer service
representatives, Brown pid.
If all the representatives are
busy, the sequencer puts the
customer on hold until a
representative is available, he
said.
Brown said the telephone
company will analyze
telephone call traffic to
determine how many calls
have not been getting through
the ,;·.yjtchboard.

Vincelette said the e.arbondale office also hired extra
contractors during the peek
installation periods in January
and May when University
students return to Carbondale.
Jones said students can
report cable service problems
to the residence hall staff, who
will contact the Carbondale
office.
"I haven't heard any
complaints," he said.
The Carterville office expanded hours to 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. weekdays and added
Saturday morning office
hours, 9 a.m. to 1 p.m., BrcM'D
said Technicians are on duty £
a.m. to 5 p.~. during ~ weekI
are on-eall m the everung, ana
a teclh.ician is now uailable 8
a.m. to 5 r m. on Saturday, he
said.
Vincelette said the Car·
bondale "'fice also has ex··
panded hours. The office
closes at 5 p.m. du~ the
week but fiomeone is available
to answer the phones until 7
p.m. The office is also open
from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. on
Saturday.

Hall
said
another
issue students should be
concerned about is the
minimum wage increase bill
that will come out of committee review in March.
"The minimum wage has not
been increased in many
years," she said.•. It's difficult
to go to get through schooll.l a
minimum wage job."
The bill seeks to increase the
minimum bourly wage to$4.65,

in.~::;~tstObfe~S:em know

we're beroe and that we're
concerned." Hall said

Correction
SID'!' Board of Trustees
approv~! a plan Thursday to
rem:xiel the coal research
center in Carterville when it is
takf.D off the list of shelters for
the homeless. This information
was incorrectly reported in
Friday's Daily Egyptian.
The requirements for high
school students entering SID in
the fall of 1990 will be three
years each of English and
math, two years each of a
laboratory science and social
science and one year of art,
foreign language, music or
vocational studies. This was
incorrectly reported in
it'riday's and Monday's Daily
Egyptian.
Female faculty, civil service
employeeo and AP staff are
eligible for the University
Women's Professional Advancement's Administrative
Internship Program. This
information was incorrectly
stated in Friday·s Daily
Egyptian.
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with \.itj~:H and DJ
Larry (Bud) T'lrzynski
Slices of Godfather'S
Pizza

Retired journalism instructor I KOFiES &MORE II
has not slowed down in life !!
I~
I!J~~I~

By Megan Hauck

SlaffWriter

A former School of Journalism faculty member has
collected his thoughts and bas
a few words to say about life
after work. Make that one
word: unorganized.
"You don't get done each
day or each week what you
sort of hoped you would," W.
Manion Rice, retired j0urnalism instructor, said. "You
don't have anyone to answer
to, so you don't have pressur~"!l
to get things done."
That's not to say that he·
doesn't get things done. Rice is
still active, both in the
University and out.
As executive secretary of the
Mid-America Press Institute,
Rice is a working man. And be
plans to remain one at least for
another three years, he said.
Rice plans to end his reign
after one more two-year term
with MPI, after which the
future of the University with
Mid-America will be uncertain
at best, he said.
"At the moment I see no oue
in this faculty who would,
could or might do it. You know
this faculty - Bob Spellman

might be the only to take it."

Spellman teaches journalism law and has been with
the University since 1985.
Rice also was the Obelisk n
sponsor for 14 years, longer
than anyone in the history of
the book. His reign there ended
in 1974.
"It's in about as bad a state
now as it was the last year I
was there," Rice said. "My
only thought is to find the
money ana get out of this mess
they're in."
Rice, 66, is active in sports tennis, in particular. He plays
most Saturdays d~ warm
weather with other Umversity

employees, including George
Brown, a fellow retiree from
the School of Journalism.
"George is always a steady
player. He never bits it too
bard and be never comes up
(to the net), but be'll put lt
where you ain'L"
Brown retired in 1988, the
same year Rice left. Brown
and Rice have a combined
total of 61 years of service at
SIU-C.
Rice, who coosiders himself
an incoosistent but fast tennis
player, collected a new role in
Jranuary with the birth of his
grandson, Brian Manion Rice.
"The last word we had was
that be was doing OK spitting up a bit. He's a big kid
and be's going to have to eat a
loL" Of course.
Rice and his wife, Bennie,
have three children: Craig.
Brian's father; Matthew and
Carol. Of the three, two are
lawyers - much to Rice's
approval
"If I ever get in trouble they
had better bail me out," be
joked.
Rice said be bas enjoyed the
fn>edom retirement bas given
him. He and his wife plan to go
to Florida next week.
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Class cut due to low enrollment
By Doug Tool.
SlaffWriter

SIU-C's beginning sign
langua ge class has an
unusually high enrollment but
the intermediate class has
been cance..led due to low
registration, ..cynthia Tinsper,
sign language instructor, said.
The intermediate class,
which was to meet at 6 p.m.
Tuesdays from Feb. 7 to April
18, was cance led by the
Division of Continuing
Education because only three
people were enrolled.

extra language or know
someone who is hearing im·
paired. One student works in
an emergency room and wants
to be able to communicate with
bearmg impaired people in
case the need arises.
"The more people who know
sign language, the less bearing

impaired people will be cut off
from the world." Tinsper said.
Tinsper, who is certified
with the Registry for Interpreters of the Deaf. said
the intermediate class
was designed to expand
vocabulary and to includp.
more usage.

Your Valentine
ToA
Prime Rib Dinner For Two

$16.95

te~=g~ ~;~~~

!MtuoaritllS !TTU Cliomp~ Strawf.errg cru.esea~1
!Tor tIu Ladiu
$1.00

•

$1.40

class, but we can't get them all
together at the same time."
Tinsper said.
The beginning sign language
class, however, bas 40 students
t.hi.s semester, double the usualnumber of participants. The
enrollment is so large that it
was split into two classes.
Tinsper
said
most.
people who take sign language
classes either want to learn an

•
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Frankie's Hours:
Monday thru Saturday

11:00 am - 2 am

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 8 P.M.

$10.00/$12.00

Sundays

B(eathtakong' HapPY' Act after
act of c",cus·hke thrills Intema·
tlonal culture and Quahty enter·
talnment. all In one evening of
fun V'sa 'MasterCard accepted
Phone ~.:J3·3378

12:00 noon - 10 pm
204 W. College
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Human rights
seek volunteers
The Region 5 Human
Rights Authority is
looking for volunteers..
Duties will include
serving on the board of
an organization devoted
to protecting the rights of
the mentally
ill,
developmentally disabled, aged and physically

ha~C:P~terested

must
not be employed by an
agency or facility that
provides services to the
disabled.
For more information
call (618) 529-4167.
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4th Floor
Student Center
Video Lounge
All Shows '1.00

Feb. 14 & 15
7 pm & 9 pm
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Cover up
Anthony lewis, Junior In engln....lng technology from
Chicago, takes shelter from the rain under a piece of foem
board a. he walk. betw. .n Necker. and Tech A Monday

afternoon.

14 pharmaceutical pallets
stolen by 3 masked gunmen
cmCAGO (UP!) - The FBI
Monday sought three masked
gunmen who stole 14 pallets of
pharmaceuticals worth a
reported $750,000 from a West
Side warehouse.
FBI spokesman Bob Long
said the three invaded G.J.P
Enterprises early Sunday
morning and made off with 14
pallets of drugs that were
stacked on a loading dock.

"They tied up three employees," Long said. "The
drugs were taken out on a
straight truck that was at the
dock. One of the three stayed
behind with the hostages. A
short time later they returned
with the truck and with 14
empty pallets.

"The three then stole a 1977
Ford semi-tractor trailer and a
48-foot refrigera tor truck."
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Health service: Discuss sex
before the close encounter
Condoms a good
method for extra
safety during sex

question of morality, but a
question or life and death.
While most people agree that
sex should be diScussed prior
to the encounter, the timing of
when to bl'ing up a frank:
discussion regarding birth
control and STD's can be
frightening fOl' many.

Whether you are worried
about pregnancy or sexuaUy
transmitted diseases, condoms
are a good method for adding
WE HAVE all heard
extra safety for those who
suggestions. Some suggestions
choose to be sexually active.
sound
OK, practical, realliitic,
The week of Feb. 14 to 21 has
been declared National d~able, but there are secret
places
within aU of us where
Condom Week. The goal of this
week is to reduce the incidence our worstfears lay.
We
imagine scenes of
of STD's, including AIDS and
unintended pregnancy in the horrible embarrassmel"t and
rejection.
The awful truth is
United States by increasing
the proportion of sexually no matter bow tactful you
are
or
appropriate
your
active men and women who
use condoms correctly and timing, a smaU minority are
going
to
be
shocked
or
consistently.
disgusted when you intrude
WfllLE SEX is on most into their romantic fantasies
people's minds some of the with practical realism.
time, talking about it is very
Comfort yourself with the
difficult for many. The slogan knowledge that you may not
"better safe than sorry" has :~t ::m=-~h:~~
never carried more weight talk about safe sex.
than it does today.
Unless you have resolved to
QUESTIONING
YOUR
live y<lUI" life serualJy .:tb- potential new partner about
stinent, the topic of sex fw, to their past aer;.l"~ history is !Wt
be raised sometime before the enough. In a recent flurvey, as
close elk."OUIlter.
reported in "Contraceptive
Sex is no longer only a Technology Upda te, .. 46

=~

percent of the persons
responding admitted to I .
to a new partner about
sexual past in order to have
sex with them.
In reality if you are the one
to bring up the topic of health
and safety, you are most likely
to be met with the gratitude
and relief you would have felt
if your partner had done it
first.
Il there is a mutual desire
for an intimate sex.:al
relationship, the discussion of
a shared concern can only add
to the intimacy of the
relationship.

IF THE ABOVE CliDversatioo takes place at the
beginning of a potential
relatiOlU\hip, aU the more
better. Many men and women
found that by usiug CODdoms
they can reduce their bealth
worries.
The increased security, weD-

stateslleaIth

~:fsu::.~vO~::~~':i
increases with only Minnesota
showing a net loss.

The survey showed employment by Japanese firms
Jumped 88 percent in Indiana
during the year. In Ohio,
employment increased from
9,496 to 16,097, the largest
number of new jobs and a 70
percent jump. Japanese
employment in Illinois increased 23 percent.
"The reasons for the increaseaJ were the high value of
the yen in reference to tbfo
dollar, the -.vailability of
trans~tion a~d the central
locauoo of the Midwest," said
Haruhiko Shibuya,' consul
general in Chicago.

in the W. end of the Rec.
Center Natatorium from 6 to 7
p.m. Tuesdays, Thursdays and
on Sunday from 5:30 to 6:30
p.m.
A.M. AEROBICS will meet
in the Bee. Center Dance
Studio from 7 to 8 a.m. OD
Tuesdays, Tbursdays, and
Fridays.
NOON AEROBICS will meet
in the Rec. Center MultiPurpose Room from 12:15 to
1:15 p.m. OIl Mondays and
Wednesdays.
RESISTANCE WOitKOUT
will meet in the Rec. Center
Multi-Purpose room from 4 to 5
p.m. Friday and from • to 5
~:di:n Sundtay in the Dance
BEGINNING AEROBICS
will meet in the Rec. Center

Fr•• pizza

•
FREE Small Cheese Pizza With Order of
'The Best Around"
LG. 2 Ingredient Pizza
Umll 1 per order

Pick-Up or Delivery

GrandAve.Mall

549·7811

Carbondale

•• p-=.

~

"0

•

'i~

Get 2 Free Lg Cokes
With All Pizza Orders
All The Time
GrandAve.Mali 549-7811 Carbondale

~aDdrelaxatiOllcanmake

sexual e ·pression more
pleasurable ud intimate.
The Wel'ness Center will be
sponsoring a table at the South
ec:f of the Student Center OIl
Ft!t. 13 and 14, 10:30 a.m. to 2
p.m. with information of
STD's. AIDS and birth control.

Japanese business :, '~., ' ,'" , ,', ' ",'".."". ,.'
in Midwest
and Fitness Gtlide "
jumps in one year AQUA AEROBICS will meet Dance Studio from 4 to 5 p.m.
cmCAGO (UPI) - The
number
of
Japanese
businesses in the Midwest
increased 16 percent between
October 19117 and October 1988,
representing more than 12,000
new jobs for ·Mid~esterners,
consular officials said Mooday.
It was the sixth straight year
of continued growth of
Japanese direct investment in
the Midwest states of Illinois,
Indiana, Ohio, Michigan and
Wisconsin.
Michigan got 52 new
Japanese businesses during
the 12 months - the most of

Bo."'i~~~
p-~..

Mondays, Wednesdays, and
Fridays.
ADULT AEROBICS will
meet in the Rec. Center MultiPurpose room from 5 to 6 p.m.
Tuesdays and Thursdays, and
from 11 a.m. to noon Saturdays
in the Dance Studios.
PRE-BEGINNER Aerobics
will meet in the Rec. Center
Multi-Purpose room from 5 to6
p.m. on MOildays, Wednesdays
and Fridays.
EVERGREEN TERRACE
Aerobics will be held from 5 to
6 p.M., Tuesdays and Thursdays in the Rec. Center.

Two 12" Pepperoni Pizzas
for 8.99
delivered free
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YouOughta

Be In
Pictures

WOMEN'S SELF-DEFENSE classes will be held from
7:30 to 9:30 p.m., Tuesdays in
Room 158 of the Rec. Center.
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Senior Pictures
This week is your last chance !!!
1.25 Cherry Lifesavers
1.35 All Wme Coolers
1.00 White Zinfandel
1.00 Peach Schnapps'
look for the Flashing Red light for Drink Specials
that Chan~ Every Hour!
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Photographs will be taken in the Student Center:
Feb. 14 -16
Auditorium
(2nd Floor, South End)
Feb. 17
Mackinaw Room
Ca1l453-3100 to make an appointment
or just stop by anytime between 9am - noon
or Ipm- 5pm.
THERE IS NO CHARGE! You will receive
multiple poses, and seniors will have their
picture of choice in the 1988-89 Obelisk Yearbook.
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* WANTED *

Tuition increases still rising
with no leveling off expected
Scripps Howard News Service

Parents will be digging
deeper into their pockets

to

sena their SODS and daugbt~

to college next fall.
Some schools already have
announced tuition increases
ranging from 8 percent to 12
percent, and fo.-ecasters say
there is no sip that the cost ol
college will begin leveling oil
in the 1990&.
"I Wouldn't be surprised if
we're looking at 8 or 9 percent
again next fall, " Julianne
Thrift, executive vice
president of the National
Association of Independent
Colleges and Universities,
said.
"It's another big year for
tuition increases," Lee Fritschler, ~ident ol DickiJisoD
College m Carlisle, Pa., where
tuition will rise 9.5 percent in
September, said.

Two neighboring schools
Gettysburg College and
Franklin " Marshall College,
will raise tuition 9.9 percent for
the 1989-90 school year.
At Syracuse University, a
private school in upstate New
York, tuition is risinS 12.5
percent as part of a plan to
bring faculty salaries up to the
average level of 30 "comparable" IlIliversities.
Financial aid at Syracw.e
will increase 22 percent in an
effort to cushion the shock for
families with limited ineome.
But much of the cost will be
borne by parents if they can
aff<ll'd it, or by otiui relatives
if they cannot.
"There is increasing
evidence that grandparents
are paying a si"nificant
portioo of tuition,' David
Ellis. president of Lafayette
College in Easton, Pa., Sltid.
Tuition increases are likely

Exdtlng, Energetic, Attractive People
For All Positions In the Nlghtdub Industry

JIMMYZ EGYPTIAN POLO CLUB

to be lower in the West, where

private colleges have stiffer
competition from publicly

On the Strip In Carbondale,
Call 457-5868 Afternoons

'Kids in Texas grow up
wanting to go to the University

The Sport of KIngs Is Coming to Carbondale'

su~ universities.

of Texas. They doo·t grow up

wanting to go to Yale," Elaine
EI-Kbawas, vice president for
research at the American
Council on Education, said.
That makes it more difficult
for private colleges in the
Western states '0 cbarg.
$1S,000, $18,000 or $20,000 for
room, board and tuition.
The American Council expects tuition to rise an average
of 6 percent at public colleges
and 8 percent at private
schools in the faD.
But those estimates are
likely to be 011 the low side.
Fritschler said tuition increases could range from 7

Halloween In Carbondale:

State Your Mind
A Public Forum

7p.m., Tues., Feb 14
Carbondale City Council Chambers
607 E. College
Air your views on the annual street party.
minut<! presentations. Writtenst.1tements also requested
Hosted by the Halloween Core Committee

~ttoll!~t.

Ad'wice given to women
on romantic strategies
SAN FRANCISCO (UPI> Rebecca Sydnor is a romance
consultant who ruffled Zsa Zsa
Gabor, snagged a husband
through the personals, and has
women pin notes in intim&.te
places to remind them of their
priorities when playing the
dating game.
Around Valentine's Day, abe
said in an interview, the love
business booms from women
trying to establish a
relationship, rekindle a
flickering
flame romance.
or break free
from
a dead-end

8
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We do In minutes
"Men are b~t up to feel
'"-'uncomfortable With too much
what
others do in weeks.
'1UMday MedeIt"
security and committment,"
_ 1-3 Hour
FREE
Jig-Mu
Sydnor said. "To keep the man
e We make Prints
interested, you must be selfa.1ar ... CoctfQb
Film Processing
From Prints & Polaroid
assured and provide him with
!kiose Moo-I11
a challenge."
e One Day Black &
e· Plenty of Parking
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proach to romance upset Zsa
White Film Processing
$1.50
Zsa Gabor receo~ when the
Draft Beer 7SC
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very dE>pressing for women a commercial break. Sydnor
who are alone or women who said abe didn't agree with
are involved with the wrong Gabor that men should be
man and wonder if they caD do pampered.
better," said Sydnor, wbo
"Sbe turned to me and said,
gives both private sessions and 'I think you're a calculating
group seminars for women woman and 1 hate calculating
looking for mates.
women, and I Yioa't stay here
S dnor of
If you're in a relatiODShip, and -........
..--' ... ~.
sbe said, use Valentine's Day Gabor'sabruptd
.
to inject some old fashioa
"What works for Zsa Zsa is
romance a candlelight fine, but not every woman is a
dinner, a backrub and a nice movie star or baa natural
gift such a. chocolates.
beaut)'. My a~ch is geared

SP'C Tr •vel & Rec
· ·In
Break away to t h e h ottest actIon
Daytona Beach & Panama City.

-

March 11-18

Daytona Beach
From $155
Panama City
From $140

~:.;:es.::e~:= !:t~ thj~~~ ~'~
him," she advises. "Provide
him with a good example this
Valentine's Day and ask him to

calCU= to. 'p'lan your
romance. It's intelligent Why
leave such aD important thing

reciprocate. Chances are he'D
be eapr to do so."
For .women hunting a dream
mate, Sydnor provides step.
by-step stnategiee for meelir.g

On her arrival in Northern
California from Naabville,
Tenn., in 11182, Sydnor toot
eoanea in the ..ychology of

tochance."

=,;:tH:'=,~saTl ::e~~ :=t;e~f~

is similar to the way big
bus~ "headhunters".reat
executives they want to hire.
"l<mding a man is as serious
a task as finding a job - it
takes both planning and in\p'Jementation," Sydnor said.
·yetmanycareerwomenwho
attend my seminars think that

~t!.~80methingooestumblel

personal ad that read:
"Attractive blonde belle,
complete with pale skin, solt
dr4wl and parOUsel seeks the
Rhett ol her dreams. If you're
attractive, athletic, 32 to 45
emCttionally stable and
financially sec~1 I'd like to
show you a lime Southern
h';~=ty~d the ad got 70

w:::n isst::[in:

~::::ss::b!~:;=

m:~~~~ve too

dV:" D~~
much too

~~ ~~!fc:n~r husband.

sOOD,itwillscareamaDoff.
_Set limits. Doo't be so
available CIt' forgiving that be
loses interest.
_Don't disclose too much
from your past. A little
~>,stery is tantalizing. AJJ in a

An important element of her
program, sbe said, is having
women prepare a "shopping
list" 0( the non-negouable
thinga they seek in a man and
then use it wben evaluating
potential courtshi~. She also

job interview,
don't reveal
your
bad points.
_Doa't
be nice all the time.
Men are.challenged b'y a little

gives
womeD
stickers
witb
Dotesother
they
can
pin
to their
bras
and
intimate
places
to
remi~ them of ~ir .!oals,

*ROUND TRIP TRANSPORTATION VIA DELUXE MOTOR COACH
A"AILABLE
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"SEVEN NIGHTS ACCOMODATIONS AT ONE OF DAYTONA'S 0
PANAMA CITY'S FINE ST 0 CEAN FRO NT H OTELS •
*OPTIONAL EXCURSIONS TO WALT DISNEY WORLD, EPCOT
AND OTHER FLORIDA ATTRACTIONS FROM DAYTONA.
"A MONEY-SAVING DISCOUNT CARD.
"SERVICES OF ON-SITE VACATION STAFF FROM SPC.
*ALL TAXES, TIPS AND SERVICE CHARGES INCLUDED.
HURRY.'.' SP'ACES
LIMITED.'.'
.n
Go with the best, SPC Travel & Rec • Twelve "ears experience!
1
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Poshard given education award for leadership
By Marc Blumer
Staff Writer

Congressman
Gle:ln
Poshard, D-Carterville, was
honored by Illinois educators
Monday as Outstanding Lay
Leader in Education.
The local chapter of Phi
Delta Kappa, the largest international education society
in the world, presented
Poshard with the award
during a luncheon at the
Student Center.
Poshard, a former teacher,
school administrator and
regional director
higher
education in Southern Illinois,
said, "The award means a
great deal to me. It is always

of

~~~':idof~~~ in
"Candidates for the award
are nominated by people in the
field (If education. The award
is given on the basis of what
the candidate has done to
advance education in Illinois,"
John McIntyre, SIU-C faculty
member and award!: chairman
for the st.lciety, said.
McIntyre added that
Poshard, among many other
educational programs,
'initiated Cb&lleuge to EA~ence. which is a summer
program for gifted students in
the Southern Illinois area."

The program. run through
SlU-e, brings in local students
dur~ng
tbdr summer
vacations to give them the
opportunity to participate in
various academic activities,
such as seminars.
"I want to provide leadership for educational issues.
Advocate groups need to be
organized to promote
education. We need to get
pan:nts and local leaders
mvolved (in these groups).
Springfield needs to bear from
someone else besides
educators," Poshard &&id.
.
Some key issues addressed
by Posbard cIurin2 the luncheon included public apathy
towards educational issues
and tile nigh number of gifted
students in the area who settle
elsewhere.
Another pro:"lem addressed
by Posbard was the territorial
attitudes of local students.
POI!Ihard said he feels that

~~=
~=~ t!PUU:
of themselves only in relation

to their own community.
Local students are often Dot
aware of problems existing in
other communities in ibe
region, Pmbani said, aDd the
coocems of Southern Illinois
need to be understood by all

First lady
campaigns
~
.!l!l
to Sid kids ffij

=dta~e ·~~o are ,,:!:t ~
spotlight to do some good."
Mrs. Busb's assistance to a
Valentine's Day campaign for
abused cbildren in tbe
Washington area brought a
flood of responses. On Sunday,
members of the Washington
Capitals bockey telim
delivered more than lU,OOO
Valentines to the wards of
Children's Hospital bere.
The cards, along with cash
and pledges that are expected
to total $140,000, poured into
the headquarters of the HaveA-Heart drive after a radio
appeal by Mrs. Bush. Sbe
taped the message at home
during the hectic days just
before ber busband's
inauguration.
"It really made everything
work," said Richard Tubbs,
who dincted the Have-AHeart campaign. "The impact
on the morale of campttign
workers was jL" t tremendous.
It's the best you can find in
America when she took the
time to reach out."
A number of radio stations in
the Washington area requested

=~olp~ r~

commuting hours to air her
request for support.
Funds from the drive will go
to the Child Protection
Dh· :~ion 01 Children's H06pital
and the W C = D.C.,

~t;rus:'is C~dhe~ u~~i
~:::.m::tiOnal

Mrs.

at alunclMon In the Student Center Kaakll.kJa
Room.

607 S. Illinois Ave

(on the strip across from Gatsby'S-not on the island)
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So Little Time

529-5679
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Copies

Drafts
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Everyday
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5 Self-Serve Copiers lets you get in and get out
fast. With an the money youtH save you could
buy a lot of highlighters. No coupon necessary.
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Heart Shaped Valentine Cakes - $4.29
•
Valentine Cup Cakes - .35¢ ea; $3.00 per doz.
Giant Chocolate Chip Cookie Hearts - $5.50

SPEND A WEEK - NOT A FORTUNE
FOIl FURTHUlIIIFORMATIOII

ANpD.:-aUP
se
~

call

John 549-55

66

Cakes and Giant Cookies personalized at no
extra
Orders mav be placed by visiting
The Bakery at the cr:ossroads of the Student
Center or by calling 453,2616 Mon. thru Fri.

ch~e.

CALL SOON!!

honorary
Local organizations often

have benefited from
.. Buh'sauistaace. . .

&..der In EdUClltion award Monday afternoon

KOPIES &MORE

e

WASHINGTON <SHNS) Barbara Busb is using the
national attention she gets as
first lady to aid interests close
to her heart. including abused
children, illiteracy and needy
women.
"She has accepted the fact
that there is an iJ'ttense
spotlight on ber at all times as
the wife of the president," said
Anna Perez, Mrs. Busb's press

........... .., ..... MtnIIt

Glenn PMhard. frMhman . . . . . from the
22nd Cong~ DIatrtct, we. the recipient
01 the Phi Delta Kappa'. OuIManding La,
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Survey tests sex awareness
among students on campus

Third women's dean
dies, donates corpse
By University News Service

Health centers
stir knowledge
on condom week

Mildred V. Scbrotberger,
SID-C's third Dean of
WOlnen, died Nov. ~, 1988,
at the St. Jobn's Regional
Health
Center
in
Springfield, Mo. She was 76.
"She was very pleasant
and a very effective dean,"
Jack W. Graham, professor
of
educational
administration and higher
education at SlU-C, said.
She was dean at the

ByLl.8 Miller
Staff Writer

To commemorate National
Condom Week, Fe!::. 12 through
Feb. 18, the Wellness Center
along with the Student Health
Assessment Center is c0nducting a condom attitude
survey in the StudeI!t Center.
The results are posted as
they come in on a large poster
in the sooth end of the Student
Center.
So far, the general reaction
to the survey has been
positive.
"Most people who have
taken the survey feel that
condoms are a good precaution
and should be used with a new
(sex) partner," Kris Laby\[,
coorditiator of the Student
Health Assessment Center,
said. "More than half of the
people taking the survey today
have been male."
In additiOll to the condom
surveys, a quiz on sexually
transmitted diseases also was
given.
"The quiz was designed to
see bow much people know
about sexually transmitted
diseases," Jaime Shaw,
graduate student in sexuality
services,
said. "By looking over the
results of these quizzes, it's
amazing how much people
don't know about these
diseases."
Free condoms and in-

Late Night Special
After 8 pm
Purchase a 12" one item pizza wltwo Cokes

IZII

1&

I

$5.95 549..3030 !I
Call Us!
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formation on birth control and
sexually transmitted diseases
also are being distributed
through today in the Student
Center.
The Wellness Center also
will hold a workshop at 7:00
p.m. Wednesday in the Student
Center Illinois Room called

"How Safe Is Sex?"
In 1979, David Mayer, a
student at U.C. Berkeley
organized the first National
Condom Day OIl a university
campus. The idea of National
Condom Day spread to other
universities and in 1980
National Condom Day became
National Condom Week.

EljIJ , . ImI'tII ... 1M SCI l8Sl WIllY IKCIISIIIYI
Savor menus tailored to yOIJr food prelerences. Eat out with
your family and friends. Meet privately with a Registered
Dietitian weekly" Feel energetic and vivaciOUS ..s you cultivate
healthy eating and exercise habits (exercise program is
optional). No gimmicks. pills. or packaged fooQs.
CaD toda), for a FREE CONSULTATION!

P.K.'S

EnjDY.Dur PRE·SPRING SPECIAL!

FREE WEEK when seven weeks are pre-paid.

Wishes you the sweetest
of Valentines

1529.3992 ~':"'I
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Valentines
That Say It
Your Way!
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Plaza Gifts & Office Supplies
600 E. Walnut St.
Carbondale, IL.
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Jamie Shaw, graduate student In ....Ith education and .....
ploy. . 01 the Student H. .1th A........ant Center, answer.
que.tIon. at the condom booth In the Student Center Monday
afternoon. The booth I. part of National Condom Week.
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SALT LAKE CITY (uPI> A woman who hOISted her
dress and "mooned" her son's
junior high school teacher in
Music by Brian Crofts
front of his class during an
argument showed poor
308 S. Illinois
judgment but is innocent 01
criminal lewdness, the Utah
Court of Appeals ruled Monday.
The judges, in a unanimous
PCaa ?,our 'J/alentine 'Day
opinion, overturned the 5th
1
OTfkr'Toaay
Circuit Court conviction of
Marie Serpente on a charge of
_.
*One 'Dozen 'Wrappd*
.
lewdness involving 8 child,
"
1{.oses $42.50
because her buttocks was
.
""
Carnations $2050
covered with undergarments.
"Ms. Serpente's unorthodox
gesture of defiance undeniably
\.
Wire Service Available
demonstrates poor judgment
~
606 S. UINOIS 457-6660 or 529-5550
but simply does not match or
even come close to the
magnitude of conduct expressly" prohibited under
state law, Judge Judith
Billings wrote.
The incident occurred April
" 1986, when the woman went
to her soo's school to protest
his being detained after school
two days earlier. The
youngster then injured his
ankle while walking home in
the dark.
Serpente coofronted school
admiDistrators and teachers,
including the instructor of her
8011'. algebra clau1 whom sbe
'Jar'Ilogueci while CWI8 was in
session.
"Sbocked by the incident,
the algebra instructor
requested Ms. ~te to
leave the classroom. Billings
said. "As she was leavl.ng the
room, Ma. ~te iuddenly
at
: : cireU~ ::
Free Glass of Champagne With Every Entree
~~, and said, 'To you,
lIt N. Walhllltton
457.1101
" " ",&rL " ,.
r-.·" ." •. ~.III• • • • • • • • •II..

Jt'~

Miss Schrotberger beld a
bachelor's degree fror. ~e
t;niversity of Wisconsin.
Survivors include two
sisters, Gladys Kempter of
SabUla, Iowa and Alice
Mickelsom of Mount
Prospect; three nieces and
two nel'bews.

-----·-----OoniIno's----------:

Mom moons
son's teacher
in classroom

'.)

University from 1952 to 1959
and also was the first head
resident of Woody Hall
when it opened as a dormitory in faI11953.
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Briefs
GOLDEN KEY National
HODill' Society will meet at 4: 30
today in the eonfereuce room
of the Rae. Center. All interested members are invited
toattend.

----

'+-

OUTDOOR ADVENTURE
Club will meet at 7 toaigbt in
Activity P..oom A on the third
fiCQ' of the Student Center. A
slide presentation will be
shown.

f I)

-U

•
----

PYRAMID
PUBLIC
RelatiODl will meet from 4 to S
tonight in the upstairs lobby vi
theCommUDicatiODl Building.

UNIVERSITY PLACEMENT Center will hold a
"Reaume Writing" workshop
at 1 p.m. in Q....i'ley 106.
AMERICAN MARKETING
AIBociatiOD will bold a c0mputer workshop of Print
Muter at ? tooiIht in Faner
Lab Room 1032.

STUDENT ALUMNI CouDclI
will hold a bakeeale from t
a.m. to 2 p.m. today in the
Wham breezeway.

MOltlLlZATION
OF
Volunteer EfforlB will meet at
6 toaiIht in the Student Center.
Everyone is welcome

BLACD IN EDIineeriDI
and Allied TechnolOgy will
meetat6 tODiIhtin the'S"tudent
Center. The room will be
posted.
CREATION VI. EVoJutiOD
Debate at 7 tODiIht in the
Shryock Auditorium. Free
AdmiuiOD. Fill' informatiOD
call 536-2301, at. 225. 01' 5tt0580.
FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT AsaociatiOD will meet aU
toaight in LaWlOD 221.

Apa1menl
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Mobile: Homes

Rec:rAIiaaal VcbicIes
MobiJeHoma

TDWDhDmca
DupIaeI
Rooms
Roommara

RalEslalie
AnIiques

BU&iDcu Property

Bicylca
Hame&

Mobile Home Loll

Boob

WanJed II) Rail
Sublease

cEIecIronic:a
Fuminue
Musical
Peas A: SuppJies
Sponina Goods

W~i~ins. Can ak., 3 pm.
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COBRA PROFESSIONAL
Development Seminar on
"Copinl with Seltual
Harallment
in
the
Profeuional Environment"
will be from 7 to t toaigbt in
Ballroom C vi the Student
Center.
MEGA LIFE Christian
Fellowship will meet at 7 p.m.
Tuesdays in the Baptist
Student Center Auditorium.
BISEXUAL AND lesbisn

women's support IP'OUP will be

meeting wed. from 5:30 p.m.
to? Fill' more information call
Women's Services at 453-3655.
BRIEFS POLIC~ The
deadline for Campus Briefs ill
hOOD
two daYI before
pllbUeadOll. Briefs 21Ult be
typewritteD, aDd must include
time, date, place aDd _poIllor
of the eveDt aad the Dame aDd
telepbPN. . Auuer •.•f .. t.be ____ -

- penOf'r ~~~ t¥!Ij"~iJl'r~1 f ''11i!
PaplJ, n.ilJ EI)'ptian. February 14, 1181
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COlI 01 proc...iDa.
AD advcllilia, oYlaiIlCCl 10 Ibc Daily 1!&yp!iaD ia ollbjc'" 10
IPI-fOYt.I IlNlmay be mviacd, n:jcc:u:d. ... -ned .. &II)' lime.
1lIc Daily J!&ypW. .. _
DO liability if far DY IaIOll iI
bcwmes~lOaDiI .. ~

A

ampc rllII..a..... itau must be aubmilled ..... approved

pnOlIO

J

Cal aItoi-5 .... F'O.LC. ~.
•

RiIbNeeded
Ridas Needed

Aucton .t Sales
YIII"d Sale Promo
Free
Businas Oppaninities
I!nteIuinmeut
AImouncemadS

Found

OpeD'-

MOJ.~~6~•

W..... a",_. opcI.
1A>ac/eB. $300 010. 985·.004:
be. cond.

fI)

-U

12X6S ELCONA WITH..!:f....UI.

~~~

CompuIas

~

f Il

FmRau:

Pab A: Services
Mo!.an:ycla

tU

BLACK
GRADUATE
Student Asaocia!iOD will meet
at 6: 15 tonighl See the Student
Center acbedule fill' room
number.

SWIM PRACTICE will be
from 7 to 8 toaigbt at the Bee.
Center fill' stllden.., faculty,
and staff wbo are interested hi
joininl the Saluki Masters
Swim club fill' lim.. 01'
competition.

DIRECTORY
For Sale;
AuIo

fIl

PSYCHOLOGY STUDENTS
AsaociatiOD will meet at 7
toaigbt in Life Science n §D.

.\VIATION MANAGEMENT
will meet at 4:40 p.m. on
Tuesdays in the Ta:h. Careen
Building, Confereuee Room
128. Fill' details call Jeffery
Smith at 54H416.

Daily Egyptian
Classified
S3 536-3311 CIC

dcadlialllar piIIic:aIica.

No . . wiD IIuIIiH:Iaaifie

Huntlng'o,
A ..,..ln!

Find Itln

Th_

O.E. Cloilified
... _-_536-3311
............. __. -.

lCORG MI N Uock. Used ~
sol. in P!"9'"-. PI. Ren/ol,. OJ
,voI_'; lishti'lll' MJ.D.I. S!uiliol

Sublease

..... j

R_di"!l ....d"'.Ie...,...._

ConI Muw<: SIud.... 122 S.• ~noio.
C"al457-56.cI.
2170Ao99
2·15-89

~

SUIlLEASERS NEEDED for
Summer '89. Irg. furn. ho ....

w........-cI'Y"!"._blkloco"""..

~.~r;;t. 2bath. cal t:'j$:kf04

Rooms

.......J,-1.

'_;j3!iI"Hhiij._J

FOR RENT

Houses
ONE BEDROOM HOUSE ~

.......doled C'cIaIeIoc:af...... a-Io
SIU. $260 ~/__ $160.-rily.
457-5566.

'.14-19

UHeb98

l'o~~ FALL

~tlngfor

fall
extra nIce

3Bednn~~O
furnished

Hou$es &. Apts. . 549-4101
Country Clult
Circle
. . . .rTree
-Energy Efficient

living
-Laundry/Pool·
-Minutes From
Campus
-Walt to UnMnIty

Mall
-Eff. 1.2. &3 BIR
fur. &Unfur.

Cose to Campus

1I8.b_

~.

101" fOR RENT. 12 "Ss« """'..
$SO a mo., Soud. woocI. Pari<.
529·1539.
5-1082
l?OlBhI53

APARTMENTS

549-4808

sru approved for

sophomores and up
NOW RENTING FOR

.,j.,y..l

·"R3L

Malibu Village

SUlIMER &. FALL 89
""""""",EIII-.2&.lbcI.

Now Rendng
for Summer &... fall

Spiil:'-IopIL

Wich:

s.;-..poaI

AitCoadilloaia(
W.um_<q>or
FullylWliaDod
CablelV_

RENTALS
Office At:·
501 E~ College
Lsrge 1 BedroomI

Large Townhouse Apts .•
now offering summer discounts.

~

Hwy 51 South Mobile Homes
12 & 14 wide. with 2 & 3 bedrooms.
!oded mailboxes.
to laundromat.
9 or 12 month lease. Cable Available.

a-Jpill&

AND YET
VERY CLOSE TO CAMPU
IV inbmaJ:;CIlIII:Ip ' "

Efficiency ApartmentI.

-NowLeaalng
529..,.11
529-4511
1195E. Walnut

& Mobile Homes
Clean,
well maintained,
fumishell apartments.

8:30-5 M-F

457--4422

next

TbeQuads
1207 S. Wall
4S7.:.t123

Call:
Debbie

SHOW APAP.TMENTS

.' Man., Wed.• Fri.

529-4]01

1.Spm
Sat..ll.2pm

r~~~~~~~~-~~~-~-~-----~~--~------~

.
I Dally Egyptian Classlned Mall-In Order Form
I

I

I'rlntyourclcmified od In ........ provided. Mall ........ withyourcheck to ....
Dally Egyptian Clossif*I Dept., ~ "ilding. SW. CartoandaIe, 1&.62901

t

i~§1111 ~lrrmm1iTImm 1111I1
II
I
I

10 Dal'l

Cost

3 ina

Per

Ad

II Start Date

:1:::
6 lina

(ltequired far office u.. only)

1 Dal'l

3 Dal'l

1 Day

1.40

8.61

4.77

1.9

!!:~

!l::

~:~~

Zl.80

1 .Zl

3.

No. Of Days To Run _ _ _ __
Classification ________

LuxUI}'

ALl·NE

=r.
.---R

Z, J &.4
Bedroom
Townhouses
• w.shel' &.. Dtyer
~., AIr &.. Heat

•

Loc.Uedm

309 W. College
409 W. College
503 W. College

407 W. College
50 1 W. College
400 W. College

514~)Uh
509£~e
515 S. Be~e

507£Be~e
518£Be~e

519 S. Rawlings

509 S. Rawlings

I Name

!i Address ====~===============
Oly

I

Avallable lor Fall &. Summer 1989

Zip Code

L-~n-r~~1..!!!jfijf~t.-;-.-;-:~=;--=::..-:.-:rt."".&M;.~."~",.".,,.__..r••., . . . . . ..

529-1082

•

.WANTED

Tom Ciiomi
SPRING BREAK NASSAU-faradise
Island 'rom $299. Packase
includes: Roundlrip air, TronJers. 7
niSh •• hotel, Beach Parlies. free
lunch, C",ise. Free admission 10
nighlclubs. Taxes and morelll

g;=.:~ ::;,.-.:~~

.ripl
'.800.~31.0IlJ or
{2031967·3:!JO.
2·17-89
13639101

Smurr.

~I~:~~.~

~~~9~:

pleas. call

l6~"%w:(f5 1986 !~

lisle Hi!,h_ School. Ini.i"'s K.L"2:
ConIacI Jell. 457·.0827.17-89
167IGlOI

in~~·~,ng;:!9f

5IudonI c......r I2nd Rac.-I. a-d

for !ho.. wI.; found il. ConIad

Muhrmmad, 54~·1821.
2.17-89

1669Cl01

Happy
"vn Day
and
Happy
22ndB'Day,
I hope your
days are as
happy as you
make me

everyday!

I see

1HE H.\NDY MAN GansaI home

:::th.,':it~- tc:!,l'~u~
work. RaI...... 457·70J.6.

3-7-89
1810E113
MINI WAREHOUSE STORAGE.
N_ 6x8's and 7x8's in
ea.bondaIe Induslriol PwI<. 457·
4470.
3·10-89
2304E116
HANDYMAN. HAUlING. PORCH
buildi~:.:1"9. guHers and
C.,/I5'8·

:tor.

--

2·21-89

proudly
announces

Jennifer
Burley
as their

15J6El 03

~~~?~''l

Ro..be.ry

The ladies of

m~·Waln.1

~Es.deans !.!fw~

To the Men

inside and outside. R.alOftabie

of

.-. Cal 549·8060.
3-0-89

1638f112

~~..:!....~~~:
~. aduh. SlucI.... rales. 529·
2105.

tR~':f

1~.,,!,~

ARRANGEM..
ENTS

"!Irs':.;

~i:.'t. ~

~.

NG AND WORD

~. 82S

529·1389.

1817El01
~ng.

s. &neis f>ehiNI

~~~q.,~
....... aaI 529·2722.
Ji....

U'CvMAN WITH PIhc~w..

dean....... ~. TtM art dawn
and ...-.d. alsO building. 529·
3457.

U2.:§2.

1667f]18

PREGNANT?

A.fP

would like to
congratulate

The men of

6:00am is

EARLY,
But anytime
is O.K.
when it is
with you.
Love,
the Sisters \

CaI~1f I~<:;>. c: ; A. .o-. : ;>.rc: ; fLl: ?<:>-: : ~
....

-n~illi::14,~1:~€ilJi!t~!i;.W14.1989

Phantom,

~~

Love,
Your
Little Sisters

Julian,
Happy
Valentine's

Chris
Ifwpe
everything
WOTkJout.

aruf
['{[always

Rob

Laura

Chrissie

my

'lJayf!

I go.

~

Loveya,

Love,

"$ s

wherever

Love you,

Happy
Valentines
Day!

prooJtftat
opposites
attract.

?Ou'rt.in

9'Ou're #1

Happy
Valent1nes
Day!

uving

Have a

our
on
'Jlafmtine

inmy~

i:!..a~- lor $19:9~~
~•• ,68<I-0281.

Kappa

your eyes

cd 549·3512.

3·2,.1-89
2A52EI20
BE A STAR 0/ A-. cOD COIi8d.
Lois at 988·1326. or Nancy at
983·5960 .... locally Marcie al
549-0176.
3·2-89
237AE11Q
NOTICE: SPECIAl VCR CJeOning

of
Phi Sigma

~;t;;~k

Angie~
T~

lTv die men

Weare

Max,

'0

Brian
Pi Kappa

Alpha

Day

You are
my Prince

I Love
You

Love You

Kris

and I'll
Forever.
Happy

~~Ll~~Z~~.~I Val~~ne'S
~

love you!

Amy
Signza
Kappa

The Ladies

of

Happy
B-Day

Alpha Gamma
Delta

Love,

to conE~tulate
their

T.R.

~
Happy
21st
Birthday
Todd
&
Scott
Damilano

would like

Top Ten
Scholars!

ShawnJ
(SKyy)
·f LJa1 l(1
Just'Beawse

?,ou'rt. 2fu!!I
'11ie.rt.isno

Jo.9ln.m ~rtUJ1UI.ez

gre.au.r lOve

Jifl 'Butfer

tlianwliat
weliaw.

Lirufa %Jfmes

%amdor

Jennife.r M.">!ft.sitt

6eing my f..rutTj
my trit.ici.wi
am!6est

!He.atner Crawfonl

'WerutyMann
Cyruli Oferf.e

of!lfl.··

my;frktuf..

!l(pdid Meajes~

on their
colonization
atSIU

'Donna Silaus

Great Job!
We love You!

Good Luck
and much
sllccess in
the future!

Love,
Family &

Friends

Your

ArLl
Sisters

Sweet "T"
(TAMMy)

~
'.

j

J

Reb. You'.. !I.e ~II hope ....
boot far .... 11M,.,..
muChlAngie

'i!...

KeiIh A. 00ncIri0.

~;;:Y:i an V~

ChrisIv i¥nn. fm

10

and

happy ,.... are

mine each
lo.8ver.
_
cI.¥I !<w. You moreMall

=

a ....il. and a kill. )'Ou·v.
J.W.R.

a>ptuted my heart.

!:wae!h.art. I 1Dv. You. Happy
Valenline'. Day. You mean
~'1Ito IM.w-J.eob.

Fnd

Nancy. October 16 was

DU,

beginiing. June 25 W11 be _ ......
I can' wait

n..-.

.......II.-H

I ~ You

Mark

P.E·
art-Will yo. be ..y
Vaiera....
. BnaId _ . Jonj

5t."..,

,....andma

. I"" Ull

RF-"1 can onl)- ~v.... ~ mJ

~

trulh an..:..~D.

Kurtis. oy"" slink. but I !<w. You.'
~a~Dee.
P.5. Ibw

To Penny: C!'Pid ho~tan "'••
IonightandaloNaysl
my .....
to you.
.K. 80><912

Marl Halerberg of FaIb: Happy

Camper: The last ' - wee:" hove
beeR preail I'm looking 10 more
goad timeo.
Jim

Valenline',
I lDve Y""I
___ Day'Su)ll a-sandy

John. Thanks lor bei~ my .,..001
guy! Happy Valentine, Day. linle
MiRri
lDoreLaurali

Cindy S. Big "".... skinny lips.

:;r:.';::'1IaI '-' MlW
Ium

She-ra-Wonder Woman-JoIter·Bat

Man-Robin·Sups- Man·He Man-Evil

~~Our =~~'7'~O::

-hoi end """'9' ~:~~ ':"'''\.,.

!iappy Va....".,.. Day Jell. I'm 10
""ppy !hal we mol. You're !he besi!ll

Meh..,

RabIKiL!r\:

sk!d I _ ,.,..t

-'

~,....tola.owtcf.;'"
~.
. and I

hope....;: ::;

DKf-HVDf Thor", ..... ~ 3
yrs, ~ III)' lif.. I 1Dv. IT a whole
bunchlil
"""'-od Mac

:!,:::~'p:I':i.:ti...~ ~.i'!

-ld

Carrie. . . . . .

_

!I.e higho and _

MiIr.

H. B. T.

~ ~~ .J~~: baing my
lDore Always. Your ~·Pie

and

:~",!:s ~ the way. ~~~

and

Michelle. You are a spec;ial per>on
in my iii.
alway. will bel I '-e
You.
l<we. Fred

Danna

_w·""'.B. .i>Ie

/lry1inle ..-.. yrslllCll'lto ....... and
I'm bring ,.... _
and ...".. each

I

""'Wile

Mnnia~an"'Is1~
Day GI ,...... \.;;sband I'm happi..
Ihan.-i I a - u.

I LOVE YOUIII

lhingto~a-You.

'You maI.e III)' day.a - Ya.

"8uIGacI~"'
...... "'"
for
as in Ihis: While
11111
si~chri .. diodfar ....

day.
5weoIheart (KEVIN H~.
ThanI.:,....farllMobeot6inontho

Wi1~am. I ...... You. I want you.

. M.LP.
~

Hal
looking forward ... an ""citing
rm so

Wild Thong; You.... !I.e besIoNoII I

~·Ican~r:.~~

I a- ~. Ralo. lhanIt. "" boing
1'1 ..... ,.,.. ~ Faar

10 spedaI.

Sue.
Give _ a chance. I a - You.
Tom

Brian. Thanks lor alway. being
th.oreI V-'re the beat arid ! lDve
"'-I tq:py 15ih1 IDwa, MeIi_

I
To green jeans at di"""-m _
Iov. )'O'! very much. You are a

_

... ,......31.

\

Powd.-hound·...... ·, .....\19181 You
make .""h day Val.ntme·, Day.
You.... sa opeciali
!<we. Slu1uzzy
I'ameo; I _

Jo- iI -'cI be as

goodasiliswilh,.,...I.a-~rl .

Dear ....: I a-,.... the.MOST!

Jus!

_AnCInOa

wanlod ... -.lei to k - that

...

~:;s:.....~and""'

Paul·

1."'_11

~rsa~

... mud. IVn as this one ha. been. I
lDoreYou!
Lump

ki....

Dowid.

MellI 1M ift lIlY. _
at 7
pm.
aNI
_ _You'lI
T.KE gat 99
n..-.MoIiua

Dar...: Happy Valentin.. Day! I
r~-rinuch_,....ara

.

Baby.
Alisa,lmia,.,.. 1_)DI!.lnead

~I ~ill ,..,. be my Va!...line'
(ror-J
.... YI\, Chris

IJ'*'I ... '-- you

weIcomo.", 'kIIemne" pay~ ..
Fraddy's back
YouWe;,,\

..... kidding. I lDore
Tray

In...... bUi it's ..ery apacialTillany
that
,.,..... ...,.......
Tala.....

Jkorb. H...•.... a llrong and

powtirlul ValenJi ... ~ Be
*-s and""", a goG day. DI'C

GI

a

Mike Thompson. what·, thot on
l"u~ nack" Happy Valentina',
Dayll
...... Missy

Hoy Saniort tq:py VaIentina'. !)coy
belli (at

sweeli.1 You',. the
~ngIl_

Dear Michelle. Be mY Volentine far
lha .... of_ ..... 1 lDoreYou.~Hle

JR

Scott

r"nlinl fanlinl Fanlinl I want
~ to k - I a - You-imm
,......hoirto,......__
CP

MoIania. I j .... l"!" to " ' - I
llil ..... )011 and .... day won~ be
!I.e_wi"-,.....

and

Nora,
I t.- Youl On \IaIentin..'s Day
av.-yday.
Ruo

w-. You ON alwaY' in my'-

wfw. _III" and IlDora You .........
as

CaIhIoen M. You ~ !")' mind. ~
1Ii,1II)'''''''.I ..... ·I~ndt1l'lf''''*'''.
S.T.

W.·..

H.y Joy.
h..a to slay! t lDore
You _
thanwonls
can oayIl
IDwa, JoA

Alan. I've been IhiMlng of )'Oul
my Val."tin.1I

plea.. be
_..

...... Bobby

Curt. I a - Youl I a - You! I lDore
Y""I I l<we You! I lDore Youl I lDore
YoulllDora Youl Thor, All. t.c... Kim

q..da S. Your _ ... one who fIoaIs
~ Happy VaIenIi .....

:z.

'Z;"I

ToCJwllove:

Ro_ are red. without ,.... fm bIu.
8eIi... Jhi,ofme.toyoulomtrue.

lime.,....,.,..

J.vdy.1 a - You today as I did !rom
.... _ and I'. " - you " " - with
all my......
Andy

and

F. McSwain. How bout some ....

to:>ight! Your" Ian an
01/ the
""'~. P.5. Took a show. ~

Westerns expert to lecture,
Rats contaminate food
.early Duke films to be shown in Chicago warehouse
CHICAGO (uPI>
Federal officials Monday
seized some 500,000 pounds
of food from a warehouse
contaminated
with

By Wayne Wallace
Entertainment Editor

John Wayne rid'!S back onto
the silver screen Wednesday
night when F.M. Nevins, an
expert on the Hollywood "B"
Western, brings two of the
Duke's earliest films to the
Morris Library Auditorium at
7p.m.
The general public is invited
and admission IS free.
Nevins, a professor at the St.
Louis University School of
Law, will lecture prior to the
screenings of "King of the
Pecos" (1936) and "Wyoming
Outlaw" (1939).
He will also welcome
questions from the audience,
Tony Williams, assistant
professor of cinema studies,
said. The Department of
Cinema and Photography is
sponsoring the event.

~e:'a.Ta!1b~ ~?ID:i

suit to seize the food.
An investigator said cats
living in the warehouse bad
killed and partially eaten
some of the rats infesting
the space. In some cases,
however, the cats bad left
the heads and entrails of the
rodents, some of which were
fOUDd decomposing atop
food cartons.
Some food also was
contaminated by rat
droppings, inspectors said
The warehouse supplied
rice, flour, sugar, fortune

1
John Wayne, seen herein a 1944 studio pubilclty photo, will
be the focus of • lecture by F.M. HewIns, • world authority on
Hollywood w........ s. Two of the Duke's earliest films will also
be shown. The lecture will be at 7 p.m. Wednesday In the
MorrIs Library Auditorium.

Lady" and "The Bride Wore
Black."
Nevins lectured on Woolrich
at Morris Library Auditorium

in the spring of H187.
His visit will also include a
guest lecture for Williams'
film genre class.

Thompson jo answer questions on Well this morning

Residents having questions

said

l

14K gold earrings 9.~ & up

~

14K gold chains 35.~ & up

Mr;.N

14K gold charms 12.~ & up

said

Gov. James n.!.Tl)pmpsoll
will answer questions from the
public today on the airwaves of
wcn.. radio 101.5 from 10 to 11
a.m.

$250,000, can be saved, tha~
portion could be reconClitiODed for sale, Branding

Valentine's Day Specials

"We hope this can be an
event for the whole Carbondale
community and not just a
department event," WilliaDlS
A reception for Nevins,
organized by the SIU Press,
will be held at 6:30 p.m.,
shortly before the lecture.
Nevins is an authority on
Hollywood Westerns of the
19308 as well as an author of
crime fiction.
His forthcoming· oook is
called "The Films of Hopalong
Cassidy."
~
He is the biogra~ of 1940s
writer Cornell -Woolrich.
Woolrich's works were made
into the films ...·Phantom

cookies and other Oriental
cooking ingredients to
restaurants and grocery
'stores.
Assistant U.S. Attorney
Frederick Branding said
the infestation was
discovered within the past
two weeks during a routine
city inspection. Inspectors
placed an embargo on the
food while they prepared
legal action against the
warehouse owner.
Suit was filed in U.S.
District Court to have the
food destroyed. However, if
the owner can prove some of
the food worth about

or comments for the governor
in Jackson County should call
549-9245; WilliaDlSOO County
residents call 997-6338;
residents in Perry County
should call 542-9245 and
Franklin County residents call

•

IKii

z

I Don'.!

!DOn. '~ J:We,['LY

400 s. i1Gnois Ave. Across from Amtrak

Student Life AdVISers
are students helping students
To become an SLA, you must attend
the last Interest Meeting!
Thesday February 14

8:00 pm

Thompson is hi Southern
Illinois to choose a site for an
arts and crafts marketplace.
Thompson will s~. an area
near Rend Lake by helicopter.

For more infonn~ ~1aCl Student
Orimtation Programs. OffICe of Student
Developmmt, 3rd floor, Student Center
453-5714.

~.Yau·.. Ihe_~inthe

whole world. HaPPl'Va....'in..
Day.
' - . GunOy
John, SIeve, 80, Rollin, Bil·

!i; en "";01.1 t.... Yoo.. YmIM.

RuHa-Rulla, Big Dogoll

LP.

""'''' The f'ocde.

Hocio· Yau enlhe lighI aI '!'Y .....

and you will always lie "'Y
~nL 1' - You.
Hoes

""0, Tho.. Ib, _ words mean 00
very n;ud.··Il<we Youl
u,.. )OIl!' Inond Ir..m hamel (ha·hal

hQwy.

'-,.....1Dri

Moui Man; You or. the lWeefe.t

..

Mike. I lo¥. U twice c» much as.

==.~u..~haJ ~

~=id Iy::~

DecrYogi,
Brian- I Love You more than
", anylhing. You are "'Y angel ond

r~;= ~~'7n 'ri:. ::r~a'tf':'::

Valentine. Day Swoetheartl
Lawa, Shannon

~!~Valenline'oOay!

You,.... Naomi

~and Ihe Gr...~. You'..
Ihe best, especially Fancy. be in
DZ and mi... IMoriII,..,.,.

Rcbie.." .... '" rJod !hal ,.... en in
my Iii•. Yau hci.. -.10 .... vwy

WiU )'OIl

You.

':1:.::.

Annelle, Happy Valentina .Day I

u,.. Youl I . . . our nul
a hall i .... goOd.

~ and
Mall

Chrio What i. ~ .... ~ _'re do....
11'0 ~ 9reall IAI'. continu. the
laoling.
u,.., ......

sIwri·u,.. ID _ _ who hong.
bar in a church IIiU ""'" yol

eMIl in a

Gn!g

PJ: Ale my dirrpJ. ... agai'"

.
be my Valent•.,.. I ""'.
""""
A.5. Y. U need I ",nity my with
....lily my wmonder I",,", lOOrasya
j........ u if blond
MM

Trueblood
WestmoreRm

596-2211.

..

To Somton. Whth a girl ~1.. ...
doing with a guy lib )011. I ' You. ihor.
Day!

whGi. Hawr Valentine..

,.

( .Comics·
Bv Garry Trudeau
IJKJIJ}_ ALI.. Of yO/} Af?e
IltAU:f 6OfN6 70 LAY

err 8U5H fOR A

/dIOI.81V61J1C?
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By Jeff MacNelly

Yes, you can set more return
your advertising Investment,
here on the
Egyptian Cartoon Page.
for more Information, contact
your sales rep or call 536-3311.

Mother Goose & Grimm

FASHION
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The best of ·1he new
Spring deslgllt from
local fashion centers
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4 individual wins lead men's track to 3rd place
By Peul Peb8t
Staff Writer

The Saluki men's indoor
track team bad four individual
first-place finisbes en route to
a tbird-place performance at
the five-team Eastern Illinois
Quadrangle.
Indiana State won the meet
Saturday with 86 points and
the host Panthers were second
with 711,2. SID finished with 65
points.
Erick Pegues ran to his best
400-meter time of the year.
taking the event in 48.97
seconds.

"Erick believes he can
defend his conference title (in
the 4(0)," Coach Bill Cornell
said. "He is running veri
smart races lately."
Other first-place fmishes
include Eric Bomball in the
shot put, Paul Burldnsbaw in
the I,006-meters, andDemetris
Theocbarous in the high jump.
Mike Michels vaulted to a
conference best 16-21,2, in the
pole vault Cornell said that
Michels is over the shoulder
injury that slowed him down
earlier this month.
Tbe surprise of Saturday's

meet was the third-pJace long
jump fmish of Guy Sikora.
"This was Gl'Y's fll'St jump
of the season add it's right up
there with the best in the
conference," Cornell said. "It
surprised me. it helps to make
up for the loss of (Brian)
Bradley."
Bradley is out for the season
with an injury.
With only 12 days before the
Missouri Valley Conference
championship meet, the Saluki
rwmers are trying to get their
injured and ill back on track.
Kevin Steele is hampered by

the flu. Leonard Vance and
Larry Holloway are slowed by
foot injuries.
Cornell believes that the way
that the next two weeks of
practice go will play a major
factor in the conference meet

8..turday the Salukis "ill get
a look at conference foe Iliinois
State in Normal Cornell said
Illinois State must be c~
sidereci the favorite going into
the conference meet

"The weather bas to be
better for us to get in some
good practice." ComelI said
"Last week it was too cold to
practice OIl the track. That set
us back. We are going to have
some pretty intense workouts
this week and next week we
will work lightly to get rid of

"Tbey (IStT) are a stacked
team," Coruell said "In the
high jump alone they have four
guys wbo can go over seven
feet. ~ have to be the
favorite right DOW. I have got
the liDeups pretty much set lor
conference. We might have a
few surprises for ISU come
conference time. o,

the aches."

Raske, Philippou narrowly miss NCAA standards
By Peul Peb8t
Staff Writer

The Saluki women's track
team traveled to two in-

vitationals this weekend to
prepare for the upcoming
Gateway coLference meet
Feb. 24 and 25.
Thursday the runners
headed to Arkansas State for
an unscheduled meet. The
Salukis brought only 16
athletes to the non-scored
event.
"We went to Arkansas to

give us an extra workout to
prepare for conference,"
Coach Don DeNooo said. ''The
bad weather has kept us from
the track this past week &0 I
decided to go down to
Arkansas to get some of our
athletes some extra indoor
training."
Kathy Raske and Rosanne
Vincent led the small Saluki
: : : t h a pair of fll'St-place
Raske won the 55-meter
hurdles with a personal best
time of ~.96 seconds, just off

the NCM qualifying standard
of 7.90.
Vincent took first in the ~
meter run in a time ol2: 14.14.
Both Raske and Vincent set
new meet records with their

performances.

s-=

toSa~sq~:..

::~=:na~ ~~!.~~

Saluki women faced a number
of formidable opponents, including Wisconsin, Minnesota
and Purdue.
Wi&coDsin took first with a

score of 1381,2, sm followed

with 103 points and Minnesota
was third with 88 points.
The SaIukis were led by
Christiana Phili
wbo set a
school record in
jump
taking f"U'Bt place with a leap Of
19 feet 3% seconds. Philippou
also turned in a secoDd-place
performance in the triple
jump, goiDg39-11%.
DeNoon said he thinks
Philippou should win both
8\'ents at the eonfereoce and
t.lso should qualify for the

fC':ong

NCAAs.

"(;luistiana's triple

~

tbe long jump shouldn't be a
~lem either .. DeNooo said.
'Every week She gets closer to
the NCAA distances."
DeNoon said that things look
good for the CClbference meet
and that be is pleased at the
shape of the team.
"We are sharp right now.
Justll few more people have to
get healthy -to make it perfecl
We have the potential to take
the top three spots in a good
amount 01 the evenlB."
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.....

Dinner Specials for Two

..

your choice of

....

$24.95 for two/$39.95 for two
Please check wittS for details
...
CaU today faT your resertlations
JIIIII"
Good Feb. 13 - 14 (By University Mall) 457-8184

KSO
outstanding Adviser
of the
Year Awards

Program and Reception
Tuesday, February 14, 1989

10:00am
Old Main Lounge Student Center
Sponsored by: Leadership Education and Development
Office of Student Development
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a given win at conlerence imd

Hockey team relying on bid
to keep final season going
By Troy Taylor
Staff Writer

"Fatigue was a factor
Extended life for the field
hockey team now depeuds on against Ball State and
an invitation from the national N0rthern. Both times
indoor tournament selection
we had a lead, and
committee.
Field hockey was cut by the the momentum turned
University in December.
The Salukis took third at the quickly and we were
United States Field Hockey
Association's regional indoor out of it."
meet at Ball State Saturday.
Onl the top two finishers BaK state and Northern
lliinois - are guaranteed spots
in the national tournament.
Invitations for open slots will
be offered March 6. sru-c bas
already entered its application
for consideration.
"I thought we did well,"
Coach Julee DIner said. "We

-Julie IIIner

played well together. The thing
that burt us, though, was that
we were not. in the shape we
needed to ~ in. "
The Salukis had no difficulty
In pool play, beating Eastern
Kentucky 4-1, the Ball State

MISSES, from Page 20maybe I'm not cut out for
success."
Locke's beart is not soft.
It·s big. and open to anyone
who wants her friendsbip
and loyalty. Those are
admirable traits, and they
have been the foundation to
a string of successes in the
realm of human rela tiOIlS
that those who run this
institution do not appreciate.
The University hardened
its heart long ago. and has
demonstrated in this and
previous decisions that it
values neither friendship or
loyalty. Its achievements
have been the loss of three
intercollegiate sports since
1986, an athletics department divided along sexist
lines, continuing charges of
discrimination and the
proliferation of attitudes
that belong in the 19th
century.
Even in the hiring
process, it again showed
where women's athletics
staclrs up in the scheme of
things. The football
program named its head
coach within 10 days of its
vacancy. Emergency hiring
powers were granted to

"B" team :HI. and Central
Michigan :HI.
In the winner's braca:et, the
Salukis beat Central Michigan
3-1 and Obi07~, but lost to Ball
State's "A" team 5-1.
In the loser's bracket of the
double-elimination tournament, the Salukis beat Kent
State 5-1. However, Northern
lliinois came back for a 4-1
victory In the semiimaJs.
"Fatigue was a factor
against BaD State and Nortbern," IllDer said "Both
times we had a lead, and the
momentum turned quickly and
we were out of It right away."
Illner said her team sbould

~e n:~=~elP~CO:

petition should a bid be offered.

CHANGES, from Page 2 0 - - onlx let you bounce it once.
• I can find DO advantages to
the way we played then. I was
happy when they changed the
ruleS," said Stinson, who got to
try the l..lodern version of the
game in a reunion p]ay-day
Saturday, which included a
free throw contest, 3-point
shooting contest, and a three·
on-three tournament
Stinson said Davies
organized the teams from the
Women's Athletic Association
intramural clubs, icking the
best players for
varsity.
The team would go to either
Cape Girardeau, St Louis,
Normal, Charleston or
Macomb, where day-long
round-robin tournaments were
held.
Stinson, who at s-a is as tall
as some of the smallest guards
today, said she would create
guite a stir when she got off the
tius and the other teams saw
her.

J:

h::f!t.,
:~~owsrJ. ~~
giants they have DOW," 38id
Stinson, {)Ointing out players
like all-time leading scorer
Char Warring and OlympiaD
Connie Price, who were in
attendance.

"/ can find no advantages to the way
we played then. I was
happy when they
changed the rules. "
-&arbara Stinson

The reunion featured
players from many eras.
Janice Dale and Sbaryn K.
Ruaae1l from 1954-58 were
amoog the pre-modern era.
From the first teams
coached by Charlotte West and
JoAnne Tborpe wert' Paula
Von Gerichten and Linda
Hoffman (l96H6), Mary Ann
Griot (196$-66> and HaD of
Famer Toai Smith (1964-68).
Four members from West'.
1970 team tbat finished fifth in
the Women'. National Invitational TournameDt in
Boston took part: Carol Sterns
Cole and Hall of Farner Bethel
Stout (1966-70), Hall of Famer
Marie Ballard (l9t9-73) and
current women's tennis coach
Judy Auld (1970-72).

From the 19708 teams
coached by West aDd Maureen
Weiss: Former Homecoming
Queen Denise Barrou (117673), current official acorer
Vicki King (1972-76), Pam
BerrybillSimmOllS (1913-76)
aDd Kathy Escue and Marg

Winsauer (1974-76).
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• Travelers Checks
• Notary Public
• Money Orders
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From the early It11Mk teams
-it coached by Cindy Scott: Lynn ~
Williams (1976-30), Beth ~
"Hi! I'm Karen Mcintyre, your AT&T Student
Stevenson, Susan Wright and
Campus Manager here at SIU. I would like to tell
~:c.m W~ (~),~
you how AT&T can help lower your long distance
Ellen O'Brien, Linda Wilson
bills. I can also answer any of your long distance
and Petra "Pistol Pete"
questions. The best time to reach me is between
Jacbon(19B2-86).
I- 9:00am and 11:00am, but you can call anytime at
~ 549-8389."

European
Body Wrap

YouSinglcr .

Athletics Director Jim Hart
so the deadline of the
national signing MY could
be met.
For volleyball. though, it
took :rT days to find a new
coach. In addition, the
hiring comes three days into
the signing period. Most of
the top recruits have
defected to other schools
because the vacancy was
unfilled. 'i·he athletics
department contends that
the hiring process for
volleyball was thoughtful
and cautious. but the delay
bas meant a wasted
recruiting 8e@son.
In other words, Saluki
Athletics doesn·t deserve
what Locke bas to offer. But
she wants to stay. and that
decision bas to be respected.
She has already called
Hagemeyer.
Locke's example is a good
one to follow. IT she's willing
to accept Hagemeyer, then
those concerned about the
volleyball progra'll.J;houl4
BkIt one must wonder
what could have been done
had Locke gotten the head
job. She at least deserved
the chance.

Get a $l06.25valuel

Saver 180~A/
,Saver 21 %
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Get more for your money, and you
won't have ro C8l'l'Y around all that
loose change!
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Dinfug Servm Offme, 1st f1oc.!'.
srud~t Qm~,
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Telephone: 453-5331
Honort'd at these locations: Old Main Restaurant, It.B.Quick's,
Market Place, PiZ7.8 Pete's and The Uakery
Daily Egyptian. February 14, 1_. p~ I.

Sports
Salukis among four teams fighting for Valley title
By Culd G.llianettl
Staff Writer

With two weeks of the
Missouri Valley race
remaining, title bopes bave

narrowed to four teams with
the Salukis among those
looking to claim the crown.
Creighton entered Monday
night's game with Wichita
State leading the MVC at B-2.
The Shockers were in second
place at 7-3.
SIU-C came into Monday
night's .ction in a tie for third
place with Tulsa, both at 6-3.
The Salukis are 17-7 overall,
the Golden Hurricane 14-10.
Of the four teams, the

Salukis face the biggest
challenge in their trek for the
No. 1 spot. SIU-C travels to
Creighton Thursday, returns
bome Saturday to host Tulsa,
travels to Tulsa Feb. 23,
travels to Wichita State Feb. 25
and hosts IlliDois State Feb. rI.
Creighton seems to bave the
easiest go at the title. In a~
dition to facing SIU-C, the Blue
Jays play host to Indiana State
Feb. 18 and travel to Drake
Feb.rI.
Wichita State travels to
Tulsa for a big contest
Thursday. TheSbockers travel
to 1ndiall8 State Feb. 23 before
rounding out their Valley
scbedule with the Salukis.

Tulsa's assignment is nearly
equal to the Salukis. The
Golden Hurricane tips off with

SIU-C two times, Wichita
State, Drake Feb. 20 in Des
Moines and host Bradley Feb.
rI.

Cruising into Omaha, Neb.
Thursday, the Salukis will he
coming off a one week break
and an 82-78 victory over Indiana State at the Arena Feb.
9. The Salukis have a fourgame win streak in MVC play.
Senior Kai Nurnberger said
the break has given the team a
chance to absorb just where
things will stand when they
return toactioll..
"Since we bave not played

this week, we can look and see
how other people are .,laying
and see wh8t the situation will
be like once we start playing
again," Nurnberger said.
"Our fate is in our own
bands. We know we control our
own destiny and can make it
bappen."
Nurnberger said the Salukis
84-74 loss to Creighton Jan. 23
is a good motivator for what
would otht,."Wise be a tough
road assignment
"Maybe (the break) will
help us get better prepared for
Creighton," Nurnberger said.
"They got the one here, now
we have to getit back."

Freshman TOLY Harvey said
the team's attitude is positive

coming into the last five Valley

games.

"Most of us feel we can win
(the MVC) if we play hard the
last few games," Harvey said.
"We know they will all be
tough games, but we feel we
can beat Wichita on the road,
Tulsa we baven't seen yet and
Creighton we feel with a few
key baskets could bave meant
the difference between a win
or loss."
Harvey sees the break as a
chance for the Salukis to
rejuvioate their attitudes for
the fioal stretch.

Former player appreciates changes
ByTroyT.yIor

department, wbo died last
May.
"When we went away on
Only 8Omeooa like Barbara
StJDSon is fully aware of the road games, we were required
to
wear white gloves, long
great smd!8 that bave been
made in the evolution of skirts, hose and beels, ..
Stinson
said. "Then Doc
women's basketall.
That's because Stinson, who Davies would get on the bus
and
say
'Now
remember, you
was in Carbondale to take part
in the 75tb Anniversary are young ladies first and
sports
women
second.' She
reunion of former players, was
a member of Southern Dlinois was always very specific about
Normal University'S women's that"
Six-player basketball - a
team from 1944 to 1947.
Stinson, a retired school version extinct except for a
teacher from Morton, who is dwindling number of girls
married to SIU Hall of Famer teams in Iowa - was the only
Quentin Stinson (who was on game played by women tOOri.
the 1946 national cbampiOD8hip It requires three players 011
team), vividly recalls the offense, three on defense, and
ftStricts players from crossing
uniforms her team wore.
"They were all cotton midcourl
"The most exasperating rule
dresses, bloomers, and a white
was that you couldn't take the
overdress with long sleaves, a
belt and pleated skirt," Stinson ball away, you could only
intercept passes," said Stinsaid.
Although the oo-amt ap- son, who was a defensive
parel is in strong contr.ast to player. "I wouJ1 get three
today's short panb and tank fouls right away bEcause I
tops, 80 were the standards would try to steal it Of course,
prescribed by then-coach once you bad the ball, you had
Doroth,. Davies, the matriarch to pass it because they would
of sm women's physical
education and athletics See CHANGES. 'age 11
StaffWrtler

University misses out
on Locke's qualities
Sonva Locke, assistant
volleYball coach, is faced
with a major decision.
About 4 o'clock Friday
afternoon, Associate
Athletics Director Charlotte
West informed Locke, wbo
was one of four candidates
up for the vacant head
coaching pOSition, that
Notre Dame assistant Patti
Hagemeyer had been
chosen instead.
So Locke, rI, can remain
as an assistant, a position
guaranteed by West prior to
the interview process, or go
elsewhere. Locke wants to
stay, but she doesn't want to
make a fuss.
The last thing Locke
wants - ),et expects to
bappen - 18 an outcry by
advocates of Affirmative
Action protesting the hiring
of Hagemeyer over Locke,
who is one of the few black
coaches in the athletics
department
"I want this to be a
positive time for the
players," said Locke. "I
want it to be over. I don't
want it to continue to linger.
P"'~I'20.

~

-~-".l·· ~~~~x
•

Troy
Taylor

"I really think there's
going to be a lot of c0ntroversy, maybe not from
the press or such, but some
people aren't going to like
the decision."
Locke has put the
program and the athletes
she bas recruited the past
few seasons before her own
ambition. As a plafer,
Locke was always praJSeO
for sticking to the concept of
team goals first, individual
accomplishments second.
She is taking an unselfish
I!PProach again.
"You know, people tell me
my heart is too soft, that I
baven't hardened it enougb
to be successful," Locke
said. "But if that's what it
takes to be successful, then
. . . M:SSES,

Daily Egyptian, February 14, 1988
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Toni Smith, ..... of Pinckneyville, from the
c .... of 1968, .... wHh form ......mm....
Bethel Stout, cia.. of 1870 .nd C.roI Stema,
c .... of 1870, at the 75th Annlveraa" of the

women'. b..ketball progrllm Saturday. The
....... played on SI~'. moat succes.ful
women'. t..m, which flnlehed fifth at the NIT
In 1888.

Hagemeyer says recruiting
can be salvaged with work
By Troy T.ylor
Staff Writer

The

volleyball team's
r~ting season is not a total
loss, new head coach Patti
Hagemeyer said Monday.
"We are not desperate yet,"
Hagemeyer said in a tele~
interview from her office at
Notre Dame, where she has
been an assistant coach for
three ~. "We just need
some time to get in sync."
Hagemeyer was hired
. Friday, three da)'B after last
Wednesday's national signing

date. Because of the vacancy,
the Salukis have received no
letters of national intent
"There will be a lot of <u.S.
Volleyball
Association)
t.ournaments in the next few
weeks," Hagemeyer said. "We
should be able to get a good
look at some unsigned players
then."
Assistant coach Sonya Locke
attended such a tournament
oller the weekend. However,
HaJiemeyer said she will not
offer any scholarships until
she is aware of the team's

present needs.
"I don't know what we are
looking for," said Hagemeyer,
who will arrive in Carbon<ble
either Wednesday or Thursday. "I want to see a couple of
practices before I sign
players."
The last time Hagemeyer
saw the Salukis in competition
was at the Saluki Invitational
SeJlt. 10, when Notre Dame
beatSIU-C 15-8,IH,l5-5.
"As far as specifics, I don't
remember much about individual personnel.

Bill Callahan to get Smith's nod
as football's offensive coordinator
By D.Yld Galllan8\'t!
Staff Writer

Bill Callahan will be named
offensive coordinator for the
Salukis' football program at a
press conference at 10:30 this
morning.
Callahan comes to the
Salukis from Northern
Arizona where he was offensive line coach from 1987 to

1988. Callahan was offensive
line coach at lllinois from 1983
to 1986.
With Callahan, head coach
Bob Smith bas selected a
second assistant from Northern Arizona's program. Phil
Meyer, an offensive assistant
hired Feb. 3, quit his job at
Flagstaff, Ariz., Jan. 31 to join
Smith atSIU-C.
Meyer held the offensive line

coacb position at Illinois from
1982 to 1983.
The hiring of Callahan
completes Smith's six-man
staff. In addition to Meyer, the
Salukis will be guided by
Gerry Hart, defensive coordinator, Stanley King and
Ralpb Young, defensive
assistants and Sam Venuto,
wide receiver coach.

